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By letter of ?r August 1gg?,, the conmittrc on Dcvelopnent lnd
cooperetion requcstcd authorization to drar up e rGport on thc outcone of
the proceqtlfn0s of thc ACP-EEc Joint Gornnittec and consuttative Asscmb[y.
ay letier of 8 0ctober 198?, the coarmittee ras authorized to report onthis subject.
0n 18 ttlarch 1982 the committee appointed ilrs cassanmagnago cerretti
rapporteur.
At its neeting of 1 Dcccmbcr 198.?o the conmitteG considered thc draft
rcport tnd ldo",ted it unaninousty.
Thc fol' r.oring took prrt rn thc votG: tr ponratorrkr, chri rmrni
ftlr Bcrclnl, vlcc-chrlrnan; ltlrc crttrnmenrgo crrrottl, rapportouri 1qrr Dury,ilr Fcrr:ro, lrlrs Fockc, ltr c. Jackson, ilr LGre l, frlr Nrrducc I , lQr pcarcc,
ilrs Rabbcthge, Irlr Rinsche (deputizing for ilr lJarrzik), lrlr venkerkhoven(deputizing for lrlr tJedekind) and trlr vitate (deputizing for t{rs carettoni Romagnoti).
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AThe Conunittee on Dcvetopment and Cooperation hcrcby subnits to thc
Europcrn.Partiament. the. fol,l,oring 6otion, for r rssolution, together lith
explanatory statement :
. L iIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
,\
on thG outcolG of, thc prOccodingr of 'thc ACP-EEC Joint ComittCg .nd
Conrultrtlvo Arrcmbty
Thc Europcen ParIirncnt,
- having rcgard to thG foLLoring rcso[utions adoptcd by thc ACP-EEC
ConsuItative Assembty and Joint Cornittee:
resolution on thc Sixth Annurl Rcport of thc ACP-EEC Counci[ of
ilinisters for the period I ApriL lgEl to 31 Dcccnber 1981 and
anal,ysis of the earty expericnce of thc Second Uomd COnvcntion
(Doc. ACP-EEC 3EIEZ)'
rcsotution on tht fight against hunger (Doc. ACP-EEC 35182).
resotution on the irnptemcntttlon of thc resotution of the
Consuttrtivc Agccnbty on cuItumI coopemt{on bstvrcn thc ACP
Stttct and thc Europcrn Econonlc Conmunlty (Doc. ACP-EEC ,7lEZr.
- rcrolution on ACP-EEC coopcr.tlon ln thG f lcl'd of Gntrgy
(Doc. ACP-EEC 34182>,
rcsotution on thc elturtlon ln Southcrn Afrlca (ACP-EEC 35/81),
- rcsotution on thG nGrtures to fol,ton thc rork cirricd out tt tha
nlcting batrorn thc rcpresent.tlvcs of thG ACP-EEC ccononlc rnd
sociaI partnGrs and a delegrtion of thc ACP-EEC Joint Conmittcc
(Geneva, 4 and 5 June 19E2) (Doc. ACP-EEC 40lEZ),
resotution on the gtobaI negotirtions for t neu uortdvidc econonic
and potitical ordcr (Doc. ACP-EEC 3918?r'
having regard to the report of the Connittec on Developnent and
Cooperation (Doc. 1-9751E?>.
stressing the need for an exchange of information betrcen thc ACP-EEC
Consuttative AssenbLy and the European ParIianent on thc positions adopted
by them in their rcspective areas of responsibiLity,
1. Takcc note of the recotutions rdoptcd by the ACP-EEC C6nsuttativc Agccobly
on 3 rnd 5 l{ovcnber 19E?i
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, .]
2. Instructs itr rcspoflBititc coniittccs to'ronrldcr md rndor3e thm ahd
to trkc futl rccount of thcn in thcir rork;
3. Reaffirms yet rgain i.ts dcsirc to bc kcpt rcgutrrty informd of thc
viers of thc Consuttrtivc Assenbty end its Jo{nt Connittcc rnd, in
the interests of con3istcncy, rGquGsts thet in futurc thc positions
adoptcd by the Europcen Paitiancnt and thr ACP-€EC ptrLiancntrry
organs shoutd as frr rs possible bc harmonizcd;
6. Instructs its Pregidcnt to foryard this resolution to the ACP-EEC
Consuttativc Asscrb[y and Joint ConCIittee.
-6- PE El .832ltin.
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ThG thtrd rGport on the outconc of thc dctiberrtiont of thc Concuttativc
Asecrnbty and lts Joint Cornmittcc coms.t r prrticu[rrty opportunc tlrnc in
thtt it cnrbtcs us to ldcnt{fy cnd !3lrlr the chrngos thrt havc affcctrd thc
procecdines of thc ACP-EEC organr ln rcccnt ycrr3. Therc hrve rithout doubt
becn four signif icant dcvctoprnents:
(a) thc first has been the strengthening of the partiamentary naturc of both
institutions. In the last tro or three years there has been an appreciabLe
increase in the number of members of partiament representing the ACP
countries; it rould be vrong to minimize the importance of this deveLopment,
slnce e more disproportionatc rcprcscntetion of anbaggadors and other
govcrnncnt spokarncn rould havc Alvrn norc tcchnicrl rclght to tho rork
of the Arrcnb[y rnd dlrnlntshcd ttr poIltlcrL rlgnlflcrncci(b) thc sacond devcLopnrcnt {r r coroLLery of thc f lrstl the grcrtcr dcnocmtlc
controt excrciscd by thc ACP-EEC orgrns ovcr thc lnpLcrncntrtlon of thq Lonrd
Convcntion, rhich has increascd the lmportencc of tha Consultrtive Alrcrnbty's
sp;ciat function rs an inftuentlel forum in uhich thc reprascntatives of
the ACP countries can be sure that thcir proposats and their critici.s;rs of
the present cooperation agreements are properLy heeded;(c) a direct consequence of these devetoparents has been the resotve, dcmonstrated
by a rhote range of constructive proposa[s embodied in various resolutions,
not only to influence the appLication of the current torrd Convention, but
atso to exercise greatcr influence over the negotiations for, and hence
the content of, the next ACP-EEC Convention;(d) finalty, the attcntion vhich both the ConsuLtative AsscmbLy and its Joint
Comnittee have paid and uit[ contlnue to pay to thc potiticaL and cconomic
situation in Southern Africa, yhcre hcightencd tenslons pose a veritrbl.e
thrcat to the stabitity of the arca and hence atso to the prcservrtion of
peace, is symptomatic of rhat might be caLLed a procGss oftsensitizationr
rather thantpol,iticizattonl Attention shoutd be drarn in thls conncction
to the importancc of the ACP-EEC fact-finding deLegation set up by the
Consultative Assemb[y, rhich visited three front-Line states in February 1982.
This deLegation uas the first of its kind and consisted of ilembers of the
European Partiament and representatives of the ACp countries.
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The ner prospects opened up by the deLegationrs york and by a yhol.e
serics of discussions and debates rithin thc Consultative Assenbl.y and
the Joint Comlttco dcnonetratcd thtt thlt rpoHttcirationr ig not .r,
diffuse and rundon proccss, but stcns fron r dctirc to make r poritivc
contribution to cnruring.stebitity ln Southcrn Africa.
Horcver, the principaL task of the ConsuLtttlve AssenbLy, its Joint
Committee and its rorking'groups contliiucs to be to carry out a criticat and
systamatic anatylit of thc implemcntrtion of the Second LonC Convantion end
to smooth thc uay for the rgrGemcnt thich ls to succccd it.
It is in thc pcrfbrntncc of thlr princlprt task thrt contradictiont hrvc
ncpcrtcdty rrlscn tlctrccn thc positlonr rdoptcd rlthln thc ConruLtrtivc ntrcnrbl,y
rnd thc Jolnt Conntttic and thc ttencc rubscqurntty rdoptrd by thc Europorn
Prrtiamcnt - contradictionc rhlch, nccdtGr! to say, havl btcn dcpl,orcd aa
rcAutarty es thcy havi occurred. Tht ACP-EEC joint bodlos hrvc bcaun to rcrHrc
thrt thcir distgreGtttlts arc prlmrrlLy buo to a numbcr of fundrnchtrt lnconrlt-
tcnctcs bctrecn tlrc dtvctopnent rid potlcy covcrcd by thc Lom{ Cbrwrntlon rnd
sonc of the connon potlclcs of thr EEC - notabty ltg comnon rgrlcuLturfL poLlcy
and cotm:rcial poticy - and thlt thly vltL continuc tb cxlst untit such tlnc rr
those inconsistcncids are reduccd, if not etiminatcd. Ic can confidentty say,
horevcr, that thc ACPEEC parIiamentrry organs arc dcvoting more and more timc
to th€ tesk of eotv{trg this problem.
I IEg.!9EE-9E.I!g-IgB:EEg.{9INI.g9!UIIIEE
At ite mectlng fron 1 to 4 tcbrurry 1962 ln HARARE (Zimbrbrc), thr Jolnt
Comnittce rdoptcd:
(i) a reso[ution on the situation in Southcrn Africl (Doc. Acp-EEc 33/El)l(li) a resotution on ACP-EEC coopcration in the rnGrgy fieLd, repportGur
H.E. Ittr SIDDIG (Doc. ACP-EEC 34lEZ>1(iii) a resolution on AcP-EEc cultural cooperation, rapporteur H.E. ilr cHAsLE
(Doc. ACP-EEC 3?tE2)1(iv) a resotution on the fight against hunger, rapporteur lrtr FERRER0 (Doc.
ACP-EEC 35TE?J(v) a resotution on the globat negotiations for a neu economic order
(Doc. ACP-EEC 39tE?>1(vi) a resotution on ACp sugar ((illCpl?l?ttin.)(vii) a resolution on industriaI cooperation (cAlcptzElltin.).
'See 0J C No. -E- PE El .832/tin.
The foLtoring natters *qtc discussed:
the current state of the t-om6 Convention, on the basis of a statereent by
the rapporteur on the Sixth Annurl Rcport of thc ACP-EEC Council, of
Irlinisters, ltlr vERGEER
thc poLiticaL and cconomic cbnecqucnccs of South Africrn eottci for tho
front-[ine stlte8.
The Joint-Committec atso considcrcd thc preparatory rork for the hcaring toIie' be hetd in 1962 vith rcprGsGntetivcs of thc ccononic and soclrL srctors of the
,li'
AcP States and the Europcrn Conmunity and rrrengcd for qucstions to be put to
" Comhtssioner PISANI.
' At its mccting. fron 1 to 3 il,ovcrbcr 19E? in Ronc, thc Jolnt Conaittcc
considcred and adopted:
- the draft general rcpert by ilr VERGEER on the Sixth Annual Report of thc
ACP-EEC CounciL of itinisters (Doc. ACP-EEC 3Etg?),
- the draft rcport by.H.E. frlr CHASLE on the irnpLcnentation of thc Luraobourg
rnd Harare resolutions conccrning culturrI coopcrltion betyccn the ACp Statcs
rrid thc EEC,
tn updattd version of thc rcgotutlon on thc fight tgrinst hungcr adoptcd
by thc Joint Comnittec in Harare,
- e rcsolution on the measurcs to fol,loy the rork carried ogt rt thc neeting
bctrcen the rcprcscntativcs of thc AcP-EEc econonic cnd socieI partners and
a dctegation of thc ACP-EEC Joint CmaittGG,
- t rc3otutlon on thc gLobel negotlrtlons for a ncr rortdyido economlc rnd
poLiticat order.
AIt these regorts and rcsotutione rere fortarndcd to thc ConsuLtativc Asscmbty.
The Joint Comtittce atso heard stetencnts by:
ttlr FUCHS, rbpporteur, on the progress nade by the rorking group on ACp-EEG
industri a t cooperat ion,
' thc ACP co-ropporteurs H.E. ilr KAtrlG (tauritania) and H.E. ltr ITIAALINGUR
" (Sonatia) and thc EEC co-rapporteurs ilrs EUIi{G and llr FIGH, on the strgc
rlached in the preparction of thc draft rGport on ACp-EEC cooperation on thc
drUctogilent of fishing in the ACp Statcs,
'':'- - ilr EERSANIT'co-chairmrn of thc Jolnt conmitteG, on thc hcarlng hcLd in Gcncva
on 415 June 198? rlth roprattntrtlvor of tho roclrl rnd acononlc roctorr of
thc ACP Stot.3 rnd thc EEC.
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At lts mecting fron I to" 5 Novcmbcr 19E? ln Romc, tho ACP-EEC Conrultr-
t lvc Asscnbty .adoptcd:
- the report on ACP-EEC coopsration in thc cnergy fictd2
- the resolution on the fight againrt hupger,
the resolution on cultureI coopcration bctuecn thc ACP Stetag rnd thc
European Community, \
thc reso[ution on the measui'es to foLtor the york carried out at the
neeting betvecn the rcpresentativcs of the ACP-EEC cconomic and sociaI
partners and a delegation of the ACP-EEC Joint Connittee (Geneva, 4 and 5 Junc
198?) (Doc. ACP-EEC 40182:.,
- a resolution on the gLobat negotiations for a ncr yortdyide economic and
potitical order,
- a rcsotution on thc situation in Southcrn Africa.
, III. EA$-89$IS-$-IEE-IEtrIg-Aq9EIES-EI-I!E-g9!9ULIAIIUE.ISgEU9II.
(a) Reoort
--b--- tcrs
!er-!hs-e$!eg-1,-!ed!-1!91-ge-I!-g gstsE$-1,!!1,-!nd-sor!ug!s-e!-$s
elslx-ergsti!!ss-e!-!!e-!sseng-ter6-leoysrgls!
This report, rhich con.siders aLt the sectors of activity covcred by the
Second Lomd Convention, proposes to make a preLininary assessment of the experiencr
acquired and the initiaI progress made under that convention.
It is no accident that, as in previous reports, the report adopts a very
criticaI tone in considering developments in certain sectors, the smooth
functioning of rhic.h is GssGntial. for the eucccss of thc coopcration, bascd on
the princip[e of rcciprocaI rdvantagc, lor thich thG second Loof Convcntion
provi des.
Before discussing each sector in turn, it must be stressed that the
Assembty makes a ntmber of forthright criticisms of the annuaI report subrittcd
by the.ACP-EEC Council'.of ilinisters. For instance, it rcontains vagu€ coilments
and gives hardly any specific indication es to possibLe soLutions to currcnt
problemsr. The Assembty atso finds it too fornaListic rnd conctudcg tith r
request that tthe annuaI report shou[d assutnc a potiticat dinensionr.(i) 9eeeere!!e!-e0-!rsdE-eg!!gr
The Assemb[y notes rith considerabte concern, not onLy thet the ACp countries
are stitt predominant[y exporters of rar matcriaLs under the Second Uoo6 Convcntion,
-10- PE El.832/fin.
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but that 
'ACP cxports to tht Comunity hcve shrunk considerabLy Soth in
ebrotute vatue and in percentage tcms, and arc stitL frst decLining, rhcrcts
ihe crports of ottc? devctoping countrlGr to thc Coanunity hrvc remincd
stabte or rrc fast incrc!8ing'.
Thc resotution notca thtt thc ACP countrieg yiLL not bc rbl,c to achlcvc
an cconol{c rtakc-off' untlcr addttlonrl outLGts rrc crGrtcd for cxportr of
finishod products ln the lndurtrlrt rnd conncrcirt rcctors rnd cvln ln the
agricutturat scctor, lnd rcaffirns thc nccd to dcpLoy aLL the nGccs3.ry tpde
poticy instruncnts such as appropriate rulcs of origin, narkcting rcgutations,
invcstnGnt pronotion, lndustriat coopcretion rnd thc retevent agricuLturaI
poLicy rcfutations.
In thc Light of thccc disturbing obscrvations, tha Aasrrbl,y concLudcs
by strcssing hor iaportant it is for thc Comlunity rnd thc ACP countrics to
reach a common position on the consuttrtion procedurcs, thorc purposG is to
obviate the need to invokc the safcAulrd ctause.
(ii) !I4EEI_ssd_g!gE!
Tha difficul.tieg surrcntty feclng STABEX, rhlch lt sGGn l8 ons of thc
nost orig{ncl and inportent 3yiten3 provldcd for by thc Convcntlon, rGrG mcG
again a najor preoccupttion of thc Argrsty and rrourcd kccn intcrcst. ThG
resolution exprcsses the Assenbtyrs conviction that thcsc difficul,ties rrc of
a structural rathcr thon e cyctical ncture and that the crisis nust thcrcforc
be sotvcd by poLitical nsans rhich ittL cnsurc thc survivrl of STABEX os e
rajor and indispcneabtc caponcnf of ACp-EEC oooperation.
In vicr of thc considcrabtc econmlc potentiaL of thc rining scctor in
the ACf countries; the Asserbty vetcmcs the fact thrt SySfiIt{ rrs first irpLe-
nentcd in l9E2 ard expresses thc hopt that the AGP cqrntries ritt not bc stor
to subrit further apptications.
(iii) lSaI
In its resotution, the Assc*ly several tires drats attention to the
iportance of sugar production for the ACP Statcs concerncd, ephasizes the
rany obstactes to the diversification of their ecm(nies and acknorLedges that
tbecaus€ of serious econoric, sobiat and gco-cl,iratic constraints, the proccss
of divers.ification... can onty cbptcrcnt and not reptace cane sugrr productionr.
In thc Light of these factors, the Assetty streescs the need for thc
ACP courtries to obtain ra fair and rerunerative Level, of pricesr for sugrr
rarkcted in the colunity arld erphaticaLLy dcrands that steps shouLd be tekcn
- 11 - PE El.E3Zlfin.
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to regutate surplus sugar production in the Coarrunity in the Light of rits
domestic consumption, the content of the Sugar Protocol and the rortd narket
trendr. As an integral part of this stratGgy, it caLts on thc Comission to
accsde to the Internationrt Sugar Agrccncnt.
(iv) I!:g!ggg!e0!!_Pl9E!rEE
This is the first timc that institutionat prbbtcns have bem raiaed by
the Asscmbl'y in its. annuat report. The Assembl.y Gxprasscs its conviction that
'the existing partiamentary institutionaI instrument shoul.d be reviatcd so ls
to guarantee the smooth functioning of thc Conventionr lnd accordingl,y urgcs
that an ad hoc rorking party shoutd bc sct up rith thG trsk of subnittipg
specific proposats on institutionat probtcns and, in particutar, on thc ACP-EEG
partiamentary organs prior to the opening of negotiations on thr fotlor-up
agreement to the Second Convention of ton6. '
It shouLd be pointed out that thc first attenpt to address a yrittcn
question to the ACP-EEC CounciL of ilinistcrs came to nothing and thet this nrttcr
vitL be revicued, since the right to qucstion bodies such al the CounciL of
ilinisters is a fundemental right of eLL parl,ianrentary institutions.
(v) Ihs-ner-sss!er!-gl-rg!!y!!z
A further interesting dcveLopnent is the amount of attcntion peid by thc
Assenbly to the protcction of the environncnt, the probl.cn of safeguerding thc
naturaI hcritagc of thc ACP countries rnd thc sociaL and cutturet arpccta of
cooperation. tJe may be sure that thcsc considcrations ritt hrvc rn incicerlngty
marked influence on coopcration betteen the Coorunity and thG ACp Ststcs.
Recognizing the importance of q.ratitetive objectlvcs as opposcd to purety.'
quantitative objectives, the Assembty rccpests that ecotogicat critcrir shouLd
be incorporated into the net Convention as ran esscntial conponcn.t of devel.oprtnt
policy strategiesr. It vetcones the fact that the Gomission has.a[,rcady appl.icd
this principle in a serics of proiects such as that for corbating dcscrt sncrolch-
ment, rhich rere devetopad as part of thc carpaign agoinst rortd hunger.
Finatty, the Asserbty asks that the net Convention shouLd take aceumt of
culturaI factors, rsince a strengthening of cooperation in this area cqrtd tcad
not onty to inproved understanding betreen the partners but atso to fgndrrcntat
improvenents in sociaI developoent r.
(vi ) E!nens!e!-g!-!ec!n!gg!_g99p9se$g!_
In its assessrent of financiat and technicaL cooperation, the AssGrbl.y
points out that its rslooth opcrationr is fundarental to the succGss of the
- 11 -a. PE El.E32lfln.
Convention, since the implementation of aLL areas of Lomd poticy depends on it.
For this reason, it once again deplores the slotness and comptexity of the
retevant procedures.
The Assembly uetcomes the fact that the committee set up by Articte 10g
ttith the task of improving technicat and financia[ coopcration, especial,Ly by
expediting the relevant procedures, is at last operetiona[e and exprcsses the
hope that, together vith the ACP-EEC CounciL of lrlinisters, this committee niu.
he[p to make such cooperation more effective.
The AssembLy points out, houever, that the succcss of tong-term EDF projects
rdepends not only on the mode of imptementation but also on the overatI economic
situation of the recipient countryr, a factor rhich up to notr has been rpglsected.
It therefore catLs on the partners tto propose mechanisms that tritL enabLe this
prob[em to be sotvedr under the Third ACp-EEC Convention.
(b) E9s9!s!i9!-9!-!h9-!!g!!-ege!nst-!snegra_ripperlssri_rr FERRERO
This resolution marks another mi[estone along the road to the achievement
of the aims set out by the European Partiament in September 1980, rhen it adopted
the first Ferrero resolution on the fight against hunger in the yor[d. These cims
trcre subsequcntty restated in the trlichel resotutlon, adopted in June 1gE?, on the
action taken on ParIiamcntrs detiberations on the matter. ALthough the primary
conccrn of this [ater rcsotution ras to revieu the Ferrero resotution and thc
extcnd to rhich it had bcen inrplemented at Community Lcvel, it aLso recommended
that the rork jointty undertaken vith the representatives of the ACp countries
shouLd be ctarified and suitably developed by.the urorking party on hunger in the
norld set up by the Consu[tative Assenbl,y shortty after the adoptjon of the
Ferrero resotution. This recommendation proved to be of considerabte importance
in that the rorking party subsequentLy sought to coneuLt the countries directLy
concerned trith a view to fitting out the resolution on hunger in the rorLd rith
a series of concrete proposaLs. The Latest Ferrero resotution, the fruit of the
endeavours of the uorking party, ras adopted by the tyo ACP-EEC partiamentary
organs and viLL be submitted to the European partiament for debate.
In its resoLution, the Consuttative Assembty decLares that the fight
against hunger must rdemonstrate the credibiLity of the associatjon between the
EEC and the ACP Statesr. It then considers the probLem under four separate
headi ngs.
As pegards rthe food probtem and the North-South diatoguer, the AssembLy
takes the viev that the rscourge of hunger can be more effectiveLy tackted
within the frameuork of the estabLishment of a ney internationaI economic orderr.
It does not believe, horever, that the present deadLock in the gl.obaL negotiations
-12- PE 61.E32lfin.
shouLd be allowed to prevent it from seLecting and developing a range of
measures for appLication at community and internationaI LeveL.
As regards rthe food situation in the ACP Statesrr'the Assembly points
out that this is deteriorating in many countries, particuLarLy on the African
continent. It refers to the causes of this situation and maintains that the
Lagos plan for boosting cconomic dcveLopmcnt in Africa tshould be regardcd as
cn assentia[ frame of refqrcnce for the African countries and the EECr.
0n the subject of'agriculturat and rural devetopment and food strctegicsr,
the Asscmbly considers that tto meet the increaslng food requirements of the
AcP statesr it is essential to give rhigh priority, to the devetopment of the
agricutturaI and ruraI sectors. It stresses the importance of the food strategies
and calts on the Community institutions and, in particutar, on the Commission to
play a leading part in sustaining those strategies yith financiaL and technicaI aid.
As for'the security of food suppl.ies and food aidr, the Assembty stresses
the urgency of rimpLementing pLans to guarantee security of food supp[iesr and
notes with satisfaction that the debates rithin the European parLiament and the
AcP-EEc organs on food aid have resutted in nany important ney devetopments. For
instence, the role and function of food eid arc belng rcviewcd with thc ein of
introducing nerl criteria providlng for, lntcr atle, thG Linklng of rld to rpcclfic
ruraI deveLopment proiectsr greater efforts to heLp the ACp countries to raisc thc
leveI of their setf-sufficiency in food and the possibiLity of estabLishing muLti-
annuat programmes.
(c) Es!e!s!l,e!-e!-ss!!s$!-seepile!!e!-Ee!$s!-!!e-gge-!!e!ssi!g-!!s
Esrgpssn_9essgn!!ra_Epp9r!9tri_!cE:,_uI-g[agtE_
The report embodying this resotution is a fotlou-up to the report and the
resotution adopted by the ACP-EEC consuttative AssembLy on 30 september 1gg1 in
Luxembourg, which catled attention to the importance of the cuLturaL sector for
the furtherance of cooperation and devel,opment. rn this latest resolution, the
AssembLy deptores the fact that the earLier documents have not yet been examined
by the ACP-EEC Councit of ilinisters and reiterates its demand that the report
shou[d be widety distributed.
The Assemb[y rnotes vith the greatest interestr the f..act that, in its
memorandum on the communityrs deveLopment poticy, the commission has taken account
of the culturaL aspects of devetopment, and recommends that the parties negotiating
the next AcP-EEc convention shouLd'jointty examine in detait'the practicaI
proposats concerning its coverage of cutturat matters. The Assembty considers
that it shoutd'inctude, uhere appropriate, specific provisions in the various
chapters 
"' and provide a separate chapter deaLing with cuLturaI cooperationr.
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Thc Asrcibty catts thc rttcntion of the Coonunlty ilember Statca to the
scrloucntss of thc citurtion of ACP studcnts, to th! nctoures rhich disdriminate
rgrinst thm and to the nccd for bcttcr social and culturat integration'of
.urigmnt rorkcrs rnd ACP ltudsnta. It rtso ca[[s on thc ACP-EEC inatitutions,
thG ACP Strtcs end thr ibrbcr st.tGt of thc Gomnunlty to cxanlne crrcfuil.y thc
proporlr contrlnrd {n ltr rGport.
(d) Rloort on ACP-EEC cooocrution ln thr f icLd of Gncroy, rrooort.ur!
----------------------------------------.----d---------5-------
H.E. ir SIDDIG
---------
In dopting this ridc-runging raport, rhlclr contrlns an exhrustivc and
inctructivc rnatysis of gcncrat and rpcclfic probLcns in the cncrgy srctor,
thc Agcrbty rccognizcd that the econoric dcvetoprncnt rnd'indurtriaIizatlon
of the ACP countrics incvitabty entrlLs e highcr.consumption of cnergy. In
vier of thc tdrngerousty high LeveL of dependcnce on inportcd oitr, the
dcvoLopmnt of thegc countrlcs is bound to impose grertcr strains on thcir
batrnec of pryncnts.
Tht Arrcnbl,y crl,lr for tha rdoptlon of 'thc nolt vlgorour rcnrdtrl ntrrurorr,
rnd lnrlrtr:
- 
fthlt thr ftlghrrt pr{orlty rhoul,d br gtvrn to thr futL utltlrrtlon of
ncr rnd roncirbto Gnargy lourcar, hydroctcctrlclty rnd thr orplorrtlon
rnd cxploltetlon of cncrgy-prodlclng rninerrI relourccst;'
- 
ron the need for a rctt-cndoued fund, nrnrgcd at intcrnational [cvc[,
bc it in the fom of an cnergy affiLiatc of thc lorld Bank or a spccial
fund for cnGrgy... GE[ts on thc European Conmunity to strive... for the
c'reation of such a fund and to subrcribe genGroucly to lt in thc cvcnt
of its bcing set upr;
FinaLty, the Asscnbty rcaffirms thc nced to formulate GnGrgy strategies
for thc individuat ACP countries and rinsists on thG energy conponent being
incl,tded for consideratlon in cvcry projcct submitted undcr Lond II,.
(e) Esgg!s!is!-9!-!!s-s!!s*!90-is-g9sg!sto-4!rlgr
Thc nost significant dcvctopmcnt is that a majority of the Europcan mcnbers
of thc Joint Cornittec, nGcting in Hrrrrc and in Rome, and of thc Conaultative
Asrcrbty voted in favour of the rcsotution on thc situation in Southern Africa
. 
3r6iittCd by the fact-finding detcgrtion to thc front-tinc countrics and, in
particutar, affirmcd thc bel,icf that rcconomic sanctions havc to bc incorporatcd
r into t progrtroc of increasing prcssurc on South Afrlca' (paregraptr 9 of the
rcrotution). In adopting the text of the resotution rithout amcndfqnt, thi AssombLy
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acknouledgcd that a batance had
ctrusel2 inctuding paregraph 9.
been struck in Harare betreen thF,Tg?! inportant
The othcr kcy prregrfpir: afa thc follguingt
- Prr!' 7 rDomrndr fut I respcct by thc {ntclnrtlonrt coamunity of ; ,...:
thc mbrrgocs,agrinst South Af rlcr crttrd'for. tn:vrnlour Ull
rcsotutionr.uith rcgcrd to tha rol,loring:
"l
rupptlro of rrmr and rclrted mrterlal of ril. typcr, a
inctud{ng thc srtc or trrnefcr'of rdrpon3"and rmnun{tion,
mi Iitrry vehictcs and cquipmcnt, parani titrry poilcc
cquipeent and spare parts, 
,
coopcration yith South Africa in the manufecturc and
devclopment of nucler reapons,
oi I suppl,ics;'
- Para. lO'(a) Cattt'for an end to the expansion.of econonic contlcts
rith South Atrica end their subocguent reductionr.. , :.
G) Advises a[[ Europern firms to refrrin fron further
economlc investmcnts in South Africa,
(c) Dcnrndg strict adhcrence by aLl Europcrn complnics, 'rl
incLuding thelr subsidiarics opcratlng in South Afrlca,
to thc UN Code of Conduct; I
- Para.13 rAffirms that the catl. for sanctions as rett as the caLL for
aid are addressed to atI nations, particuLarty the industriatized
countries, and that ttre :Euro6iean Commuhity shoutd Lead'the ray
in this rcAard; r .
- Para. 14 'Bcticves that a statc rhich on account of major aifticuLties
cannot 6ppty such sanctions-fuLLy shouLd at teast rgrac to thc
, graduaL inptementation of the said mdasuresl.l
and on Namibia:
- Para. 6 'Demands the liberation of Namibia at
in order to ensure the rc,rnovaL of bne
tension and confLict in the regionlr
the eartiest possib[e dcte
of the major causes of
- Para. ?A' t Is convinced of the need to hol,d etections in Namibib based'
on a system of one man one vote. I
( r ) Eese!g!ie!-en-lls-Esstsrss-!e-Ie!!er-!!e-rer!-serr!sg-es!-s!-!Es-0ss!!!s
lelgeeo-lls-repreEet!3tlyes-e!_!!s-lgt;EEg_Ss90gq!.s_sag_S9gie!.per!nerE
e!g_g_99!g$!19_9!_!$_l!t:EEg_Jgi!!_!9!U!!91!Qrncva; 4,and 5 rune +e82)
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The meeting in question is one of geveral yhich have taken ptace at
regrJLar intervats sincc 19?l and rhlch'mry 5c regardcd as one of thc most
lmportant achicvcacntr of tlrr conrul,trtlvr rrrornoty rnd itr ,toint cornriti*
lnlrnuch rr thry rrc thl only nortlngr thrt hrvr glvon cffcct to th. prov{rlont
^ of tltc Lon{ Convcntlon dlrlgnod to brlng togothar cconomlc rnd rocla[ lntcicrt
' llr-igrorfis.
tJ.
'. ? )..
In adopting its firrt resotution on thc oatter, the AssembLy first
strGsses thc inportlncG lt rttrchas to the ncetings in question and thcn
rcconcnds:
that an institutionrl franevork should:be crGated for such mcetings in
the ncxt convcntion rnd that thcir fornat nature shouLd be reinforced
and the structurG of thcir orgrnization strengthencd under thc existing
Convcnt ion;
thrt the socirI ptrtnGrs chouLd bc rcsociltcd tn thG ncgotirtionr on
' thc ncxt Convcntlon; rnd
th.t thc ccmorlc srd roclrt lntircct groupr ahoul,d contlnuc thclr rork
to lmprove thc Lot of ACP nlgmnt rorkars and thclr frmiLicg tcridcnt
in the Conauntty and 
'study thc meens, in thc contcxt of the Convcntion,
of prornoting occr,prtionat trllnlngr .
(c) E!*!gg!en-en-!hs-g!shl!-$sg!i,r!!ess-!g[-t-lst-tecldulds-sse!98!s-rog
rpoIiticrI ordcr
In this resotution, rhich had rl,rcady bcen adopted by the Joint committee
in Htrere, the AsccsLy rGnes its urgcnt rppcal. to the countries rhich signed
tht Uord Convention - ard, in particutlr, to the countricg of the EEC, rhich
bcar,a spccirl rcrponrlbll,lty ln thc nrtter - to do ry. thcy cln to rotc6vltc
thc t{orth-South dlrLogul. Thr Arrmbl,y polntt out thrt ttho fuu, rrtHzrtlon of
thc torJ Convantlonrg obJoctlvct crnnot bo rchlevcd lf North-South rctrtlonr havc
not been ... transfornqd..
coilcurslot{s
----------
iln prcpering this rcport, thc r.pportGur sct hcrsiLf a trofold task: to
bricf thc'Europcan Prrtimcnt on thc rctiviticg of thc Acp-EEc consuItctive
lsscnbty, and to highl'igrfrt cnd evrtuetc r nunbcr of slgnificant changcs that hrve
takcn placc lithin thc AGP-EEC porLirnentery bodics. The strengthcning of the
partiancntary nrture of th"sr bodics, crpcciaLl,y by the ACp statcs, and the
exercise of grGetGP dcnocratic controt ovcr the inpLcmentation of thc Lom6 convcntion
are dcvetopmGnts thrt eugur rctl, for futurc cooperrtion betrccn the community rnd
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tha ACll countric3. Thcir incrcuing ractivignr and thc cxtension of their
activities to sactors mt rtrayr encorplsscd by the prcscnt ConvGntlon - ls,
for instance, thc cutturel Scctor - rs rclt as to more truty potitical rrcas -
ritness the rcport on thc riturtion in Southern A(rica - are an eccuratc
reftcction both of thc dynnlm of thc Connunityts dcvclopnent aid and
coopcration poticy ud of thc kecn intcrcst end conmitted approach of the
ncr clected Partiemnt, rhich has urcd th.t poticy rs a special instruncnt
for thc purcuit of itr objcctives.
Thls dynanlrn, lt ghoutd bc notod, htt bccn dcilonstmtcd by thc
incrcaslngty prcctlcrl tonor of thc rcsotutions adoptrd, rhlch lrc drclgnad
to influcncc not jurt thG i@Lcmcntrtion of thG prGsGnt ACP-EEC Convcntion,
hrt rtso thc contcnt'of thc ncxt Convsntion.
At[ thcse factom clerrty shor rhy it is dcsirabtc'for the positions
adoptcd by the ACP-EEC prrl,lmcnttry org.ns and the European Partiemcnt to be
nort or lcss harnontrcd, crpcciatty on sore of the furdanental decisions
regarding devcLoprcnt eld pol,icy and on various interna[ Cornmunity pol.icies,
the tine for uhosc irpLaontttion is draring Gver closer.
PE 81.652/fin.- 17'
AirilEx 1
EElgtuII9!
on th€ Sixth AnnuaL Rcport of thc ACP-EEC Council, of t{inistcrs for thc
period from 1 April.19El to 31 Deccnber 1982 and an analysis of the earLy
cxpcricnce of thc sccond Lm6 Qonvsntion.
Thc ACP-EEC Consuttetivc Asseabtv
- mceting in Rore fron 3 to 6 l{ovcnber 1982,
- having regard to thc Annual Rcport by the ACP-E€C CounciL of fiinisters
(Doc. ACP-EEC l$?r.
- hrvlng cxrninod thc goncrrt rcport oubmlttGd by tir VERGEER on bchrLf of
thc Joint Gonnittec (Doc. ACP-EEC lE,z,,
- having considcrcd the notion for a rcsolution contained in the SIDDIG
raport on ACP-EEC cooperation in the energy fietd (Doc. ACP-EEC/3418?r,
- having considered the notiort foraresotution containcd in the FERREiIO
rcport on combatting hunger (Doc. ACP-EEC/SilEZ),
a) es-!e-!be-!eru-e!-!!E-rseer!-e!-!!e-098:EE9-gegngi!-el-Un!s!srs
1. Uetcomes the fact that the Sixth Annuat Rcport of thc ACP-EEC Council
of llinist?rs rat gubnlttcd in good timei
Rcgrcts, hucvcr, that thc rtport contelnr vrguc commGnts end givcr hardly
any specific indicltion as to possibte so[uticins to current probLcms;
Therefore, hopes that the next Annual Report of the ACP-EEC CounciL of
tinisters ritt contain a criticaI stock-taking that reports on successes,
fai[ures and difficuLtics and cstabtishis priorities fbr future cooperation;
considers it esscntial for thc Ahnuat Report to assume a potitical. dimension;
(
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2.
3.
-1E-
4.
b) !r-!e-seepess!!90-er-!rege-eelisu
llotcs uith grcrt conccrn thrt ACP cxport3 to thc Connunity hrvc ehrunk
considerabLy both in absotutc value and in ptrcenttge terms, and are
stiLt fast decIining, thercas thc cxports of other developing countries
to the Community have remained stabLe and are fast increasing reLetiveLy;
Notes that the ACP countries cannot achieve economic arouth uithout
deveLoping an export trade in finished products in thc industriat,
commerciaL and even agricutturaI sector to compLenent the.tride.in
rau materiaLs;
Considers it even nore disturbing that ACP-EEC trade structures have
renained substantiatty unchanged, even under Lom{ II, b}cause ACF sxports
to,the EEC consist overrhetmingty of rarl materiaIs;
Draus attention to the fal,I in commodity prices on the international
markets and to the rcsutting dectine in the vatue, in tcrms of purchasing
pouer, of ACP rxportsi considcrs that the objectives of trade cooperation
cannot be echieved rithout an increase in the price of these products;
Stresses that free access of most ACP products to the EEC market has not
Led to an increase in ACP exports; therefore considers it essential to
provide every possibLe support for the development of ACP trade by
combining and implencnting jointty such important instruments of trade
poLicy as su'itabte rules of origin, marketing poLicy, investment
promotion, indUstriat cooperation and agricuIturaI pol,icy;
Stresses in this connection the princip[e of free access for' industrlal
prbducts, inctuding textiLes, from the ACP to the Communityrand catIs
on'the EEC to take fut[ account of this principte in ,the context of
the Lom6 Agreenentsl
10. Cat[s on the Conmunity, taking account of the recent fegulation (August)
imposing a levy on inports of certain manufactured agnicutturaI products
from aL[ countries, including ACP States, to puroue a poLicy on trade in
agricuLturaL products compatibLe uith its development poLicy in generat
and uith its commitments under the Lom5 Convention in particutar;
recatLs in this connection paragraphs 45 and 46 of the motion for a
resoLution contained in the FERRERO Report on combatting hunger;
5.
6.
7.
E.
9.
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11. Urges the Comnunity to considcr favoureb[y, and rithout further detay,
the request by the ACP Group for free acccss of straHberrics originating
from ACP countries to the community market, during the off-season
periods, in.vicv of the efforts thc AcP states are making to expand
their agriculturaI production and todiversify their export base;
Further urges the community to applyr IiberaL[y, the provisions of
the Convention governing importation of horticuIturaI products, incLuding
florers, from ACP countries into thc EEc and to dcsist fron catting
upon ACP states to exercise seIf-rostraint on exportation of such
products in order to boost the share of the ACP exports in thc Community
market;
13. Considers it absolutety essentiat to aboLish continuing adninistrative
end non-tariff barricrs that are a hindrance both to ACP-EEC trade and
in the intra-ACP trade;
14. Takes the vier that improvements to locaI econohics, and consequent[y
the food-supply situation, can only be achieved if opportunities for
the ACP countries to tradc rith the EEC are evrn rnore intensivcty
pronoted than hitherto, trhich invotves in particutar incrcrsing tha
prices of their commoditics exports;
15.'Points out that the tor# agreemcnts provide for genuinel,y prefrrrntiaI
treatment t'or the ACP countries; notes, horevrr, that najor concessions
have been granted to some industrial,izcd countries, in particuIar the
United States, vhich may jeopardize the imptementation of the objectives
of ACP/EEC trade cooperation; therefore requests the EEC to take due
account of its conmitments under Lonr6 on the occasion of the forthcoming
renegotiation of GATT;
16. Hopes that the Sub-Committee on Trade set up by the ACP-EEC Councit of
Itlinisters riIL as soon as possibte produce proposaIs on the enlargement,
improvement and, above a[[, structuraI reform of ACP trade; expresses
the need for the Committee to pinpoint the factors that have hitherto
had a negative impact on ACP-EEC tradel
12.
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17. Regrets that the possibiLities providcd for under uom( tI to prmotc
trade have hith.rto been inadeguate[y used for various reasons;
consequent[y requests the Commission to appty a tess restrictive
interpretat.ion of ArticLe 22 of the Lom6 tt Convention 80 as to al,tor .'r
the ACP States to truly benefit from the provisions of this articLc;
1E. Therefore cattg on the rcaponslblc ACP-EEC bodlcs to providl r forum
for thc attainnent of the objcctlves srt out {n Art'lctc 21; rccrtts
that trade promotion must covrr a[[ cxports fron ACP countrirs, i.e.
to the Community, to third countries, and to other ACP Statcsi
19, Views the generatized prcfcrences scheme as significant for the developing
countries as a uho[e, but reminds the Comnrunity of the undertaking it
gave as long ago as 1976 to ensure that, in appLying thc schene, the
Legitimate interests of the ACP countries are respected so that they
can continue to benefit fronr the preferences resutting from the Uond
Convent ion;
20, Notcs nith satisfaction that thc lnformatlon and consuItrtlon procedurG
Hlth thc ACP countrics hcs inprovcd undar thr GSP but strc33cs the nccd
for reasonab[e dcadtines to be atlowed for the consultative procedure;
21. Asks to be informed as to the extent to uhich application of thc GSp
has had a negative impact on the ACP countries, and in lrhat areas;
hopes that the'joint rorking party set up under Uom6 t riLL shortLy
submit the retevant data;
22. RecaLLs the importance of perservering with the efforts to achieve
satisfactory ACP-EEC cooperation in the fieLd of rules of origin, and
hopes that an acceptabte solution wiIL aLso shortty be found for
fisheries products;
23. Notes that aLthough exports of ACP bananas to thG Community havc faLl.cn
since 1980 as a resutt of natural disasters, action has been taken by
the Community to assist the affected states to restore their production
and exports to their former Levels;
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24. ctlts on thr com/nlty to ow?coilG r[[ contlrutrre dlfficutttcr
rffrcting iml,crontrtion of Protocol t{o. 5 (Run}; 
,
25. Urgnr thc corrmtty to trlc . drf lnttr rtrnd on tho itpl,cmnt.tlon '
of thc conrultrtlon grocrduru rhlch hrvc rlrcrdy btrn thc obJcct of
dlrcurrionr bctvlrn thc ACP rrd thr EEC end :rhtch mc intrndcd to rvoid
rr flr .t portlblr rmour[ to thr mfogumd ctruu
0) tr-turdhllr.rulruIlrm|udulr-lo.$r-lgruollr
ibtcl,yith dccg rogrct thrt tln food-upply rlturtlon ln ntny Afrlcrn
It.tar, tn partlcutrt ln th. u6-$hrran rcglon, hrs dctcrlorutcd
rlgnlflcrntty, rnd potntt to tln Co*mttyrs mlor r+rponclblttty to
hrtp hprovo loodrtulfrr,a.nptto ln tho ACP Strt.r, ln p.rttculrr
undrr thc chrttar cr rgrlcuttumt coopomttoni
27. Crttr ofi tht ICF-EEC rorllq g.rty ftnrLty to cotpl,ctc lt3 study lnto
rhethrr md lror rvrll,$[r EEC rgrlcuttumL productr coutd br ruppHrd
on fir, frvoursta ttrmi thlr rtudy rhor,rLd tl,ro trlr .ccount of thoi
lrtot tnfomrtloil on tho $xattor$l,r vrtm ol tho prcvlour rtgulrr 
,
rtpptlm of food rld (other than ln thr.v.nt of rmryrnclm or dlrmtur);
" tha prbctlcrt food rtrutrgllr, to bc rgrud on, rhould bc ttkrn .r tha
brrlr for rny propomtt;
2t. Drptorer ln thlr corr$ctlon the frct thrt rcccnt[y thr councll of
lgrloutturut l{nlrt.r3 of tht EGC, hrvlng brcn conruLtcd by onc of thc
.. . httr Stttor, dld rpt roc f lt to ondorrc thr propotrt lor thO ltpto-
r.nt.tion of toqg-tlm rgromartt;
29. lDpmclatcr tho pottt{crt lrportanca of thr cn[rrgcrcnt of thc
Crlnlty to trrtuda Sprln rnd Portr,rgrt; urgtr ln prtlcutrr thrt'
th. Comnrtty rhqltd rrtrnrlvtLy contutt thr ACt St.tm ln gpod tlm
prlor to ltr rocond rntrgnmat to thl rarth; ,
?r- r
. !0. Ungor thlt thc rppttcrnt courtrlrt rhartd, prlor to thotr fineL lcccrtion,
conflm thrt thry rccrpt thG fundumtrl, pllnctprtr of thc ICP-EEC Cqrvcntlon,
a qucttion of furducnt.t irport.nca rr rcgrrdt thc forthconlng nGgotietions
on ths Lil( II fol,tor-up progr.r.i
PE El.E32/lrn.t/f in.
i
26.
I
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31. Exprccscg dcep conccrn
STABEI fund hrvc agrtn'
ytar.
thrt thc tppropriations earmarked {or the
provcd totc:.,, ,l:*rtc in thc 1981 opGrtti'onat
r'rd; ,rr lit,; 
".t!;
12.
13.
Strcsses in thi3 conn.ction ttl viw thrt thc'rcal probtcm is posed
not by conjuncturat difficuttics but by structuraI inadcquacy combined
rith'a l.ack'of funds,t'o natt thc obfcCtlvl! tGt out in thc Gotwcntion.
Affirms thtt thc STTBEX crisi3 must bc rCrotvcd by poLiticat means;
,'I
Trkei the vier that ttlG"cxirt,lng tinanciet glP can onty be cl'osed by a
rubrtrntirI incrcrtt in aPp.qprirt!ons; thrmforc urgc3 thrt cvcry
potttbtc tction ghoutd bc trfron through thc gornunityrr f {'nrncirI
lnatrin.ntt to cncbte thc Cemrnlty to mo$rllp ACP StttGrr 'rights
to SiABEx tranrfcr;
t4. tr uttGrl,.f oltonished at thc rePeetcd ditf icul'ties af fcsting the
rthod of ,catcutCtion; comldPrt lt,clrcntiat for thir probtcn to bc
4rotvld,oq,f tcribl,c rnd. rgq!trbl,c tefis "tl, 3oon as poqsib[e;
!5. Grttr u9ol1,thc crtrrordinrry rncctipg of the,ACP-EEC Cormcit of llinistcrs
rchcdutcd, for Dccerber 1962 in Brusgets to rcck long-tlsting sotutions
thft routd guarantce finencing, rnd ovGrcooc 3tructurlI inrdcquacies,
thar.hy ?T?r{fing th.t ST^8Etl qontinuct to be t rcior rnd indispensabta
cotponmt gJ AFP-qEc cggpcqrtton rn( rlmlnr, crprblc of rttrlning ite
obloctlvl,ii, ,. ,,\
!6. Gonrldcrr the entargement of the STAEEX List of products - in the
contGrt of AGP-EEC terdc Gogpcralion. ?1 ,G3igntitl' to the econonic
'{., ,
drwtopmnt !t ccrt.in AcP countricr; ntlq,upqn thc EEc to decide on
th. 6$rtrt3 fof thg incl,u3iP1 ,gl nor lCP,Prlo.dr{cts on ,th. qTABEX List;
37. Urgcr, rubJcct to a favourrblc cost-effectlvcncss rcport, that STABEX
rhoutd bc oxtcnded to diffcrcnt lcvcts of product procc33ing as ai. 
.
contrlbutlon to ttc baelc irldgstriclizction of thc ACP countries;
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38. Stresses thc need for Stabex to serve as a modeL for stabil.izing resources
in vor[d:tide rav naterials agreementsi caLLs upon the EEC to ensure
that STABEX is viabLe in the contcxt of international rau materiats
agreements rhich shoutd be expandcd rithin the framevork of the
integrated progrannc;
39. Takes the vlcr thtt STABEX hrs provcd itscl,f r usrfut and effcctive
instrumcnt of dcvctopmcnt poHcy tn diffcrcnt rrcasi rt thc stme timr,
horcver, points to certain crltical rcnarks contained in thc study by
the 0verseas Dcvclopmcnt Institutei
40.8eIieves that further controI neasures need to be introduced to ensure
that STABEX funds actuaLl.y benefit as far as possibLe the specific
producers of the commodity concerned and the generaL export potentiat
of the rccipicnt country;
41. Therefore cat[s upon the Commission to consider thc conclusions of this
report thoroughty, in plrtlcutar as rcgards thc shaping of thc Uomf fl
fottov-up agrccmtnti considers it particul,rrty important to drtermlnc
thc extent to rhich thc originaL objcctives hrvc bccn achicvcd rnd
rhether undcslrabte side-effects have arisen on impIementation; caIts
atso for a cost-effectivencss study to be carried out;
42. lJelcomes the fact that SYSiIIN ras first inrplemented during the period
under revieu; ca[[s on the Commission, having regard to the economic
importance of assistance to the mining sector, to consider current
apptications from the ACP states on a rapid and ftexibLe basisi
45. Considers it important to creatc an effective instrument for the operation
of sYSl{IN, and to do so in ctose cooperation vith the Acp states;
44. Takes the viev that any Community contribution to the'Carajasr project
in Brazit must have no negative effect on the imptementation of SySilIN,
especiatty on the financial side;
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f) e!-!g-!gger
45. Reaffirns the rclotution rith regard to ACP sugar adoptcd by the Joint
Committee in Harare, Zinbabrc, in Fcbruary lgBZ;
46. Acknotrtcdges that the Sugar Protocol imposes LegaL obLigations for an
indefinite period on tht contrecting parties, rhich obtigations must be
respected and honoured, both in letter and in spirit;
47. Emphasises that, in vier of the great economic importance of the sugar
industries to the ACP States concerned, it is essential. that, in.order
for these to maintain and improve the efficient running of the sugar
industries, rhich-are so vita[ to the social advancement of their
populations, a fair and remunerative teveL of prices should be received
for their sugar narketcd in thc Comnunity;
4E.0bgcrves thlt dcrpltc the varlous 3ugrr regutrtions nhich have becn rdoptcd
by thc Communlty, thG AcP Stttrr hcvc frtLcd rlnco thc lncrptlon of tht
Protocol to gecurc ruch a [cvc[ of priccs;
49. Is mindful of the fact that the ACP states have no ghare of responsibiLity
in the situation of beet sugar surp[us rithin the Community and that
the entry of their sugar on the Community markets does not entaiL any
financiaL Liabitity on the part of the Community;
50. ReaLises that because of the traditionaI patterns of production and
trade, cane sugar has Long been a major source of income for most of
the ACP States signatories to the ProtocoL but that such income is being
increasingty affccted by thc continuing decLine in yortd sugar prices;
51- Realises further that because of serious economic, social and geo-
cIimatic constraints, the process of diversification in most ACp sugar-
producing countries can only complement and not repLace cane sugar
product i on;
52- Requests the Community to honour in fuLL its commitments under the
ProtocoL particutarty with regard to the need for effective negotiations
for the ACP guaranteed price by:
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(a) taking into account aLL the re[evant
in the fornutation of its proposa[s;
(b) having genuine consuItations rith the
strgcs of thc prlce ftxlng proccrei
economic factors
ACP Strtco at alt
54.
(c) provldlng rcopc for cffcctlw plrttclprtlon by the ACp
Statct ln thc Jolnt dotcrnlnrtlon of thc gu.rln1md ACp
suglr prlcci
53. Strcsscs thc lnportance of thc mpld conctuglon of thc rc-cxentnetlon
proccss by the Partics concerncd rnd espcciaLLy thc need thcreaftcr for
the Community to take the necessery correctivc meaeures to ensure fuLI
cornptiance vith the terrns of the &lgrr Protocol as from the nert delivcry
period;
Urgcs the prrtics to thG Protocot to rcviey thc mrchincry prGscnt[y
utttlscd undcr Articl,c E(1) of tho Protoco[ rnd conridcr thc rdoptton
of norc appropr{ttt .nd cffcctlvr rnrchlncry rlthln tho frlnorork of tht
Protocol rnd of thc Convcntlon uhlch coutd rnturc thc propcr lrnptrntntr-
tlon of al,[ thc provlrlone of tho Protocot;
55. Rcqucsts thc Conmunity to takG Btaps in thc contcxt of lts cotttmon
agricutturaI poticy to adopt tfic ncccssary nclsurrs to rnsure improved
terms of access for the ragrced quantiticst, rhich, suljcct to Article 7,
ore irreductiblei
56. CaU.s on the Comnunity to reviet yithout detay its sugar pol,icy in
the interests of improved ACP-EEC cooperation, to timit its production
in the tight of its domestic consunption, the content of the Sugar Protocol
and the ror[d market trend, and to accede to thr rnternational sugar
Agreement so as to remedy thc surptus situation obtaining on the yortd
markct and to put an cnd to thc resuttant unstabLe price situation on
tlte rorLd market;
CaU.s on the Commission, rhi[e apprcciating itg dccision to re-attocate
permanentty a certain quantity of sugar to Kenya, to re-altocate to thc
Peoplers Republic of Congo a quantity of sugar for yhich the Conmission
has acknowtedged the Congo remains eIigibLe under the terms of the Sugar
Protocot;
57.
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58- Insists that the Commission respond favourably and nithout deLay to the
apptication of the Ivory Coast for accession to thc protocol on sugeri
59. Exhorts the Cornorission to respond tlthout furthcr del,ay to thr Acp's
Long-standing request for thc pcrmrnGnt re-aLtocrtion undcr ArticLc Z(4)
of 801 tonncs of sugar and to tgree in principLc to the prornfit rc-
attocatio.n, anong ACP States signatories to the protocot, of any short-
faLts availabte for rea[location under ArticLe 7.
g) as to industrial cooperation
60- Regrets that rhere ACP-EEC industriat cooperation under tom6 tt is
concerned, no significant resutts have been recordcd so far, because a
batanced industriat pol.icy geared to the specific needs of the ACp.
States is stil.L in the initiat stages, and also because mrny ACp States
stiil. Iack rny effcctlvc indurtrlaIization poLicy;
61. strGsscs'the posltive rolc thtt pubtlc undcrtrklngs in thc EEC countrlcs
cou[d ptay in lndustriaI coopcration rith thr Acp statcsi
62. Refrains from further Listing the nunerous measures necessary for
industriaIization, since a joint comnittee xorking party is currentty
engaged on a study of the impact of the chapter on industriaL cooperetion(on{ I) and viLl drar up projections for uomftr; hopes horever, that
the rorking party liIL submit concrete proposats as soon as posribLe so
that they can be taken into consideration on the opening of negotiations
on the t-omf II foil.or-up agreement.
h) as to cooperation in the energv fietd
63. Regrets that the report of the couriciL of llinisters does not.adGquatety
reftect the probtens of the energy sector, atthough prospecting of
aLternative and inexpensive energy sources is of fundamentaL i@rtancc
to the industriatization of the ACp countriesl
64- Regrets the absence of joint guider.ines for the energy fietd, dcspite
the fact that these are covered by the agreemcnt; is moreover astonished
at the absence of any reference to the Nairobi energy conferencs, even
aLthough some very significant proposats yere submitted to it;
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'65. Considers specific and systematic activltics in thc encrgy fieLd rs
'"r) urgentLy necessaryl rcfers in this connrction to the concrcts damnds
contoincd in thc Siddig rGporti
i) as to training
66. Stressea that thc gurttty of training has a bcrring on r[[ gcctors of
the agreemrnti tlkrr the vicv thrt thc mcrsurcs takcn undcr tomd I rnd
II to pronotc training in thc ACP countries yerc highLy significtnt,
but can only be termcd inadcguate by comparison yith the task in hend;
asks thc Comrnunity to drau up concrGtG proposrts for inplcncntttion
of thesc dcnands;
67. Regrets that thc poLicy of nany Comnunity ltlsrnbcr StetGs in rcgard to
fees and other acccss conditions to thcir univlrsities by ACP studcnts;
discriminate agrinst guch studants rnd thus vitiates the efforte of thc
Convent ionl
6E. Insists that each projcct shou[d inctude cdcqurtc vocrtionaI truinlng
for both men and uoncn and thet, ln gcncral., tlre cost of thia trrlning
shoutd be incorporatqd in the flnencing schcdu[c;
69. Insists thEt the existing tlorking Party on CulturrI Coopcration shoutd,
vith a vier to thc next Consultetive Assenbty and t.king account of the
forthcoming ncgotiations, drar up concrete proposaIs dcsigrud to estrbtish
training as an essential part of the Lomd rgrccnGnts, rs rrt reslhtty
urged in UNESC0 by thc Presidcnt of the Frcnch Repubtic;
i
70. Emphasises that al"[ forms of basic education, vocational cducation and
adutt education must be accessible for uooen as tett as for mcn;
.f,1. Recatts that teaching romcn to recd and rrite and providing thcnr rith
specific education in hcaLth and nutritionat matters bcnbfits eoclcty
as a vhote as uetL as future gcnerations;
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72. Considers it alrrning th.t a high nunbcr of ACP nrtionrl,g yho hrvc to
comt to study ln tho EEC nrnbrr countrlm orlr6 to lndcgurtr lntrrnrt
oducrtloneI lnfmrtructu?r! do not rcturn to thr{r honr countrlrri
thrrcforc cr[[r for mrrunor to br trkrn undar curmnt trrlnlng progmilnat
to tnturt thtt theta ttudents rr. ancour.g.d to rcturn to th.lr hon
countriesi egks for truining to bc glvcn to rtudcntg from thc ACP Strtcs
in kccping rith thc Oceds of thcir homc countrisg thrt yil.l, rfford thcrn
the opportunity to lccome intcgretrd into university Life and, on
conctusion of thcir studics, to return to thcir home countries and to
make availabte to th:ir peoptcs thc knoylcdgc rnd proficicncics that
they have acquircd;"
73. Rcgrets that the truining of thosc engagcd in simpte tredcs hes bscn
ncg[cctcd in thc pa3ti thcrcforc urgcs thrt nrsg rducrtlon of both ncn
cnd vom:n shoutd bc pursucd rtth thr rrnc .ncrgy rc ir dovotcd to thG
lntrt LcctuaL prof ortlmr;
74. CrtLg oncr egain for thc crtrbtlrhnrnt by thc EEC of r ltlrnrgcmcnt
Trrining CoLtcgc, to bc citcd in a LornClicnrbor Strtc, for thc Gxprars
purpose of tr.alning. Uomf citizcne for thc.nanlgcmcnt of thGlr
industriaI projcctg cnd for the grG.tcr sf f.octivcntrs of publ,{c
adninistratlon.
j) as to coopcration,-in thc asricuttural fieLd and combettino
75. Rcitcrates thet tgrlculturrl rnd rural, devctopnrnt is ln rbsolute pra-
condition for progrttt in thc cconollcs of thc ACP couatrlca rs r rhotc;
lletcones thc fact thrt thc major plrt of rpproprirtiom undtr thc
Fifth EDf is carmrkcd for projccts in tho rgricul,tureL f icLdi urgar,
in viev of the contlnuing tension in the food-suppLy situatlon, thrt rtl
instruments of thc tgrccnent bG inptcnentcd in futL coapLcxity.end u4cr
optinaI conditions in this ficLd;
tlelcomes the conmunityrs rittingncss to hctp lmptcment genuinc food
strategics cith a viet to qnabting those countrics currsntLy in dcficit
to achicve greater sctf-sufficicncy and to facil,itating thc graduaL
transfer of'food rid resourccs to aid for the dcveLopmalt of Local food
c rops i
76.
77.
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*sfcrs to the motion for a reeolution contained in the Ferrero rcport
,t!oo. ACP-E€C/351il2, rnd catts on the ruthoritics rcaponsibLe in thc
Gomnunity and thc ACP countrict to nekc every cffort to gut its
eeconmendrtions into cffect rs rpcodl[y as poestbtc;
19. Ie dioturbcd thct tfic, Tcchnlcr[ Crntr!
Coopcrrti.on provldcd for in ArticLc 8E
bcgun t.o ftnction tnd insiets thlt thc
eucccGdcd by thc inptemnting rtrgp;
for AgriculturaI rnd Rumt
of thc Convcntlon hes stiLL not
prcprrltory strer nust nor bc
t) .6 to finenciel and technica,[ coopcration
.@. @nrds thc $nooth opcration of the provisions of Titte VII of the
ICP-EEC Convention as fundeolntlt to the succa3s of thc tgrccmcnt,
g'lncc thc iopl.qnGntttion of aLt rreas of uomC po[icy ir rubicct to thc
provisiong for flnrncirI rnd tcchnlcat cooperrtlon;
El. Regrets thet procedures for evcrything froor r-id progrrmnring to project
dcslgn and imptcnGntation ars rtiLL too compHcatcdi th:rcforr concur!
vith the statcncnt by thc ACP-EEC CounciL of lrlinlstcri to thc cffcct
that procedures nust be simplificd and spccdcd upi hopcs moreovcr that
tie time-Lag betreen commitmcnt and pryment of appropriations riLl. bc
shortened;
82. Emhasizss the need for truty joint managcnent of financial cooperation
fron the etaboration of projects untiI thrir rcatization;
E3. Appreciates thc importance of concuttrtion in thc Europcan Dcvelopnont
Fund Committee, but stresses that it should not be attoyed to eignificant
dctays;
E4. Insists that the cost of technical consultants should be kept tithin
reasonabte limitsi urgcs that ett consultants and experts some of rhich
shou[d be from ACP States.,shou[d be carefu't[y setected and thoroughLy
briefcd on the technica[, sociaI and cu[turaI characteristics of the
project and country concerned;
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E5. Points out that supervision and continuation of projects that have
been started Up, as rctI as continuing support fron cxperts untit
finaI comptetion, must be guarantecd;
E6. StrGssce thtt Gcononlc rcgultg rlLI dcpcnd ovcruhclmingLy on thc clrr
rith uhich the Communlty and thc ACP StrtG3 cnberk on proJGct nonitoring,
provision of thc ncccssary infragtructurcs, staff seIcctlon and trulning,
and on the invotvcmcnt of the peopLe conccrncd in the planning rnd
impLementation of thcse projects;
87. UeIcomes the fact that the ACP-EEC Comittee provided for under Articte
108 is nov operational and has held its first meeting in Librevitte;
hopes that the poLitical reight of this cornmittee uiLI heLp to givc a
new impetus to financiaI and tcchnicaI cooperation;
8E. Regrets that it hes not yct bccn possibte uithin the frameyork of
finaniiaL and tcchnicaI cooperatlon hitherto to rceotvc such macro-
economic probtcms as the balancc of pryncnts difftcul.tics of ACP Statcsi
thereforc ca[[s on the negotiating prrtRrrs to takc this aspect into
consideration in shaping the foLLor-up .grGemGnt end to propori nechrnigns
that niLl, enabLc this probtem to be rcsol.ved;
E9. Considers this matter to be important for tyo rrasons:
- international institutions such as the ItiF and the ltorld Bank make
their aid conditional upon the irnplementat.ion of measures thrt are
frequentty inconpatible vith the intcrests of the peopte of the ACP
count r i es,
- the success of Long-term EDF projccts depends not onLy on the mode
of implenentation but atso on the overall economic situation of the
recipient eountry;
90. Requests the governments 6f the member countries of the Lomd Convcntion
to intercede yith the IllF and the hlortd Bank rith a vicu to:
- ensuring that the sotutions being sought to the probLem of the deveLoping
countriesr indebtedness do not jeopardize their investment capacity;
- achieving a substantial reduction in intercst rates to the mutual
benefit of the ACP and EEC countriOs;
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t) as to reoionrt coooerttion
91. Str.tr.r, thG mtror lmportrncc of rcglonaI cooporrtloni thcrrforo
conriCAr:s it esgcntlrL for thc Comun'lty rnd tha ACP Strtcs to lmprovc
the standard of integrated devctopmcnt proiccts rt rcgional, rnd inter-
regionat tevet, in particutar in the arces of trrde promotion,
agricutturaI devctopment, industriaI grorth and infrastructurcs;
92. Considers the promotlon of regionaI science rnd techno[ogy inrtitutes
and organizations in the ACP countrics as absotutcty vitaI to the
economic and technologicaI potentiat of the ACP countriege ag
spccificaLry requ?stcd in the Lagos .ction plani
93. Supports thc effortg of the Southcrn Africrn Dcveloporcnt Coordinrtlon
Conference (SADCC) rlth a vier to rchicving cconomlc lndcpcndcnco from
South Africa, rnd thcrcfore cl[[r for thls rrglonal rrgocirtion to bc
givcn active support;
rn) rs to institutionaI problems
94. Takes the view that, in the contaxt of thc ncgotlations for a ncr
Convention, thc existing partiamcntary institutionat instrument
shoutd be rcvicvcd so es to guarantcc thc smooth functioning of the
Convcnt ion;
95. Strcrses that thc importancc of the rorking partics sct up by the
JOint Committec in the prst hrs bmn incrcascd conetant[y, and prrtlcularty
yetcomes the fact that they have givcn a considerabte impetus to the rork
of this body; thcrefore catls for specific rutes to be dravn up concerning
the setting up and operation of these uorking parties;
96. Considers it equalLy important for: the regular meetings hetd annuat[y
betueen the economic and social partners to be set in a more'.f,ocaal,
framerork; in particutar a decision must be taken as to the form in
thich the results of these meeting should be presented and hor they shoutd
be f6rrarded to the other bridies of the Convention;
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97. Urgcs that institutionaI proposats shoutd bc subnitted for scrutiny
to the bureaux o{ the Consuttative Asscmbly, thc Committec of
lnbrssadors and the Joint Committce and that !n g5J hoc rorking plrty
shoutd be set up to carry out this scrutiny so that specific propcsal.s
on the institutional probtcms can be submittcd befora nlgotiationc
rrG opcnGd on tho t-omf Il foLlor-up rgroGrcit;
9E. Dccldcs to hotd a drbrtc et thr brglnnlng of cech talslon of tht
Conrultativc AgscnbLy to study thc lmplcmcntatlon of the rorolutlons
adopted 6t thc prcvious Assemb[Y;
n) as to maintaininE the quatftv of the envlronmcnt
99. Notes that the ovcrrhelning majority of devclopnent proJccts have up to
noy been governcd by purety quantitetive objectivesi strcssas thrt to
pursue thesc objcdtivcs rigidty rithout taking scarcity of rcsourccc rrtd
cnvironmentat inprct into lccount coutd actua[[y rcducc productivc
potcntiaI and thcrcby jeoprrdirG tha orlginaI objectivesi
1(X). llrrne thc indurtrlrItred countrlcs agrin3t centr{ng thcir orn productlon
around environncntaLty bcnlgn mcthods rhltc rxportlng crpltrl ln thr
form of transfers of tichnoLogy to countrics rherp production costr rre
loter because there is no premium on environlnGntat protection;
101. Urges that in thc Lond ft fotl,or-up, it shoul,d be gcneratLy rccognlzcd
that conformity rith ecotogicaI criteria must bc an esscntiat conponcnt
of development poticy strategics;
102. Proposes in this connection that each country drau up a national
conservation stfatcgy in the sane uay as the UNEP, UNESCO, tlHO and
IUCN/},NF dren up r rorld con3Grvttion stratcAy {n 1980;
103. UeLcomes in this conntction the fact thet tha Conmission has announcad
initiaL measures in the campaign against hungcr in the tortd lnd tttat
specific measures on environmentaL po[icy and the careful use of natural
rau materiaLs are provided for in the chapter on Lonrf poticy of its
frlemorandum of 29 September 1982 on Community devctopment poLicy
(COt'l(82) 640 f inal.);
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104. In conclusion points out that the EEC Budget contains an item 946
Ienvironmentat nanegement in the dcvcLoping countries)yhich couLd
make a contribution torards the financing of thcse nationat conservation
strategies and other ecotogicaI projects can be finenced and urges the
governments of the ACP countrics to submit to the EEC proposats for joint
financing in this fie[d;
o) 0s to socie[ aspects tnd culturtl cooperation
105. Considcrs it essential for thc partics to the ACP-EEC Convention to
ensure that provision is made during implementation for the Legitjmate
interests of different sociaI groupsi hopes, therefore, that a culturaL
cooperation chaptcr vhich wi[[ take fuLt account of socio-cuIturat
considerations riLl, be incorporrtcd in the ncr Convcntionl
106. Ca[ts on the Conmlssion to drrr up proposa[s, wclt ahcad of thc
ncgotiations and in clocc coopcrltion rith the cconomic and eociaI
p.rtnGrs, f or qurHtrtive lmprovoncnts 'in thc rocial arpectr of thc
nrtl Convontlon trklng into rccount thc ricomnrndationr rnd rgmrmantt of
thc Intcrnttlonrt Lrbour Orgrnlr.tloni
107. t'lelcomes thc conclusions conttincd in tha rcports on culturaL coopcration;
points out that a strengthcning of ACP-EEC cuttural cooperation can lead
to improved coordination of cooperation measures and their incorporation
in the ptanning and devetopment process as a rhole;
10E. Stresses the importance of the guality of development programmes for the
naturat environment and the socio-cu[turaL cLimate in the ACP States;
therefore asks for the cu[turaI aspects to be taken into consideration
in drawing up the ner Convcntion, since a strengthening of cooperation
in this area cou[d tead not on[y to improvcd undcrstanding bctrccn thc
pertners but aIgo to fundrncntcI improvemcntr in rocioI dcvclopmcnt;
p) as to the Least-developed, tand-locked and island countries
109. Insists, in vieu of the growing difficu[ties of
aid to the Least-developed ACP States shoutd be
having regard in particular to the decisions of
September 19E1;
the wor[d economy, that
stepped up in aLL areas,
the Paris Conference of
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110. Invitcs the EuropGan Par[jamcnt to proposc in thit Bplrit r financiat
contribution by thc EEc as such, nhlch uouLd lndlcrtc its congldcrrblc
interest in thc rchievcmcnt of the objectlvcg sGt out by thc paris
Conference in respect of thc tcast deveLopcd countries;
111. Catts on the community to take vigorous stcps to ensure that aid to the
hardest-hit countries is activated rithin the framerork of internationaL
development organizations and the North-South diatogue;
112. lJoutd velcome the submission in the near future of concrete proposats
these matters by the sub-committee provided for under the Convention;
q) as to the enlarEemcnt of thc group of ACp countries
113. Notcs uith satisfaction that Zimbabre becrmc a ful,t nember of thc Convention
on 1 ltlarch 1982, and that Bc[ize, Vanuatu and Antigua and Barbuda havc
acceded to the Convention;
114. Uetcomes the fact that Angol,a and ilozanbique envisage accession to the
Convention under certain conditions, and cat[s on the Community activeLy
to promote this move;
115. Hopes to be able to ve[come an independent Namibia as a futL member of
the Convention as soon as possibLe;
r) conctusions
116. Notes that inptementation of the Convention has ted to a number of
positive results, but that a number of negative points must be noted;
117. Stresses that the impLementation of tomd tt took pLace in an extremety
difficutt economic context that has made itseLf feLt in virtuau.y aLL
areas of the Convention;
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1lE. Stresscs that the Convention can on[y opGrttG as intcndcd if progrcss
is atso madc in the North-South dial,oguc; thcrefore latts for thc atobaL
ncgotiations projoctcd at the 19E1 Ccncun ConfcroncG to bcgin forthrith;
and for the Connunity to take every stcp to persuade its intcrnational
partners - in particular the Unitcd States - to egrec to thesc negotiations;
119. Decldes to hol,d a debate at the next nceting of the Consultative
Assenbty, on the basis of a rcport submitted to the ncr Joint Conmittee
on the najor guidcLines to be adoptcd in the ney ACP-EEC coopct'ation
rgrccocnt; in thir connection rcggcsts thc spGcirl rorking partics to
formrd practicaI proposaIs rclrting to their rcspcctivc arcm of activity;
1?0. Is convinced that the objectivcs of the Lon6 Convcntion can only be
achicved if they are thoroughty undcrstood by aLI sections of the
poputation in Europc and thc ACP States; thcrcfore cstts for pubtic
opinion to be norc ful[y infornsd thrn hithcrto;
121. Is dcLighted that the European Partiancnt has, in the 1985 EEC Budgct,
given ctcar priority to devetopmcnt cooperation and to tho Lomd
Convent ion;
1?2. Instructs its Presidcnt to forrard this resolution togethcr rith the
rcport of thc ACP-EEC CounciI of itinisters to thc ACP-EEC Committee of
Ambassadors and to the GounciI and thc Conmission of thc Eucopcan
Conmunities;
123. CatLs on the institutions of the ACP-EEC Convention responsibtc to
give due attention to this resotution.
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8!!Er_a
EEggtUIIg!
on the fight rgainst hunger
Ibe-49*EE!-9e$g!!c!iye_ts!eoblt,
having regard'to the rcport of the Joint Committee (Doc. ACP-EEC Si.lBZr,
having regard to the resolution of the ACP-EEC Consuttativc Asscmbty
(Doc. ACP-EEC 30lE1r,
auare that thc fight against hunger is an esscntial form of rGspcct
for the right to tife, a fundanentat right of mankindi atso iuarc that
the other htman rigrhts, namety economic, sociat, cuttura[, civil, and
pol.itical r.ights, have their origin in the right to tife,
1. Expresscs its profound atarm at thc grouing detcrioration of the food
situation throughort thc yortd and especiaLl.y in rnrny ACp states;
2; ucctarcs that the fight against hunger and it3 causrs tnust brcomc a top
priority fbr coopcration betrcen thc industriaLizcd nations and thc
devctoping countrics and demonstratc the credibi Iity of thc aggocietion
bc'trecn the EEC and ACp States;
3. Requests, a9 a ilattlr of the utmost urgency, that the EEC and the Acp
States direct their efforts torards this,priority, both through thc,
Convention of Uom6 and their devetopmcnt policies;
Ibe-Jeed-sreE!so:!od:!be-Ner!h:Se_u!!_g!elggge
4- Firnly betieves that chronic maLnutrition of vast scctions of the poor
population is a dranatic manifcstation of the more generaL problen of
underdevetopoent and a factor in as vctL as a syntptom of the existing and
deepening social and economic imbaLance both in the devel.oping countries
and betreen these and the industriaLized countries;
5. Considers that the scourge of hungcr can bc
yithin the frameyork of the estabLishment of
order;
nore effectivety tackled
a neu internationaI economic
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6. Strcsses, therefore, the need to increase efforts to set up a ner and
nnre equitabte system of internationaI retations rithout rhich the
Convcntion of Lorr6 ritt possibl,y Lose much of its thrust and enphasizcs
' that this impl.ies in particutar thrt:
on the one hand, a grouing share of the moncy at prcsent being spent
on armamcnts throughout the rorld nu:st be divcrted to peaccful rnd
devctopment purposesi
on thc other, sufficient flnanclet and technologicat rcsourcc! mu3t
bc trrmferred torards the devcl.oping countrics, rhiLe r rrdicaL
changG must come about in the production structures and tiving
patterns in the industriatizcd nations;
7. AppcaLs to this end to the European Community and the t{enber States,
the ACP States and the organizations concerned tith EEC-ACP cooperrtion
to do their utmost in every form and in the most dffectivc ray possible
to bring about an earty and successfut conclusion to discuosione at
prcacnt being hetd yith a vier to thc opening of the gLobql negotiations
yithin the frameuork of the Unitcd Nations;
Strcsses that this is particu[ar[y urgent becausc thc discugsions on
thc opening of the gtobat negotiations have been heLd up for ncerty tro
'' years and not even recent internCtinoal meetings, such as the Cancun
tnd VersaiItes summits, despite the hopes they might have engcndered,
I
ha\rre m€,naged to secure their resumption;
I A. Gonsiders that or'tiI the gl,obaL negotiations are completed, certain
precticat measures should be adopted as E matter of priority, incLuding
in particular the need to:
imptement forthrith the conclusions of the Paris Conferenc. T, lcast-
'devetoped countries, initiaLLy by setting deadLines for the countrigs
of the E EC to reach the 0.15I target;
iaplement the proposal contained in the rptan of action to coobet
hunger in the rortd' submitted bl the commission of thc Europcln
Gormunities to makc an annual increase in the communityrs gtobaL
ccntribution to aid to the teast" developed countries by 0.012 of tfic
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GDP of the tcn llenber Statcs;
adopt dcadtincs 30 that a[[ the llcnber statcg of the EEC.rcrch the
0.7r targct thoy 3ct thGnietvcs at thc certicct pssibLc ootcnti
tackte urgcntLy the probtcm of thc indcbtedness of thc dcvctoping
countrics by rcscheduting it rnd rcducing it, priority bcing givcn
to the lcast-developed countrlcsl
improve and strcngthen the systcn of short-term faciLities in
ccnnection rtth thc lttlt's offsct f inancing arrengcrrGnts for food,
and cgtabLirh a proper systgm of faciLitics, agrin inJhc contcxt
of the IilF, to hctp dcvcLoping countries dcal, ylth thci.r bllancc of
paymcnts dif,ftcuttics, prrticutrrty thosc conccrning cnrrgyi
ratify tt an cerly date thc agrGrilcnt on thc Conmon Fund for f,ar.
ItlatcriaIs and rcsumt the 3uspmdcd ncgotiations,on prinrry products
ar quickty as pcltibtc and spccd up thosc designcd to reach ncr
agrcemtnts on lndividual conmoditics;
9. Rcgrcts that et tho tast IllF AsscnbLy rnccting, thc fundaeentel, pr,ob[c6
of its oun rtform rere yet again not dcalt rith and hopes thst thG ptrnncd
quota incrcases can be decided satisfactority by ncxt spring at.the
lrtesti velconcs the agreemcnts on thG rc-cstcbtithmcnt of the resourccf
of the IDA (InternrtlonaI Devel.opnGnt Atsociatlon) and of the IFAD(Intcrnrtfonrt Fr,rnd for Agrlcutturel Dcvclopmnt)rnd hopec thot thcse
bodics can bcgin inpLcmenting approprirte progrrniGs !s soon ar poss{btc ;
. .:.
I[e-leed-s! gsgt!en-io-!ie-8gE-Sl!!ss
1O. fotss rith conccrn the food
prrticutarl.y on thc Af rican
serious fanines;
gituation in many ACp States is dctcriorating,
continent uhere there is a,risk of increaringty
11. Emphasizes the particular situation of some ACP States in the deribbean
and Pacific vhich are subject to extrcne cl.initic conditions;
12. Shares the ,i., of the OAU that the food crisis in Africa has bccn
brought about by the graduat destruction of thc batancc betyeen scverat
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feotors - the physicat environment, poputation, technotogy, sociah
structures and systems'- and that the situation has.been aggravated in
otny s.scs by pol,iticrls instibi l,ity and arncd conf Lict;
1tr. Approvtt thc gu{dcLlncr of thr Lrgor Ptrrr to boort cconom{c drvclopmont
in Africa rnd cndorscg ln prrt{cular tha objcctlves and ncagurer put
foruard in this P[an at top priorities to incrcarc the tcveL of food
setf-sufficirncy in Africrn countrics by 19t5; t
14. Considers that thc Llgos P[an shouLd be rcaarded rs an essential frame
of refcrcnce for thc African countrics and the EEC and thereforc'ncqucsts
that projects under the Convcntion of t-om6 be cLoseLy coordinated'rith
thc prograilres for rhich the Plan provides; naturaLLy, this coordination
shoutd'complement other exieting regionat programmrs in the ACP Statcsi
tgclssttgr!l-!0C-r$!l-dry!!eeoeo!-rod-!eed-Etss!ssiss
15. Conridcrs thrt thc dcvcLopnent of thc agricutturaL and rura[ gtctors
rhoutd bc givcn high prlority rithln ovcrrLt dsvcl,opmcnt progrenmcr in
Gvtry country and rcgion 3o t$ to'meet thc increasing food requircmcnts
of the AGP States;
16. Strcssei that, under th?sc circunstanccs, there is a pressing necd for
individuaI countries to adopt epproprirte nationaL food strategics;
considcrs that such strategies, rhich constitute firm evidence of the
potiticat tiLL of.each country coneGrned, shouLd provide a sound basis
for close c6operation bctneen these countries and the various sources of
externaI aid;
17. Stresses that the strategies dratn up at nationaL tevet are designed
in such a ray that the various aspccts of the food probtem (production,
processing and marketing of agricuttural, producta, food security, price-
fixing) may be tackted in an organized and consistcnt manner; strcsses
thc need for an adequate as$essment of the inrpact of individuat nationat
stratcaies at regionat tevel;
E*, 18. Is fuLl'y auare that decisions retating to agr,icuLturat and rural deveLopment
and food $trategies.shou[d be taken by the AeP States thenselves and that
the achievement of these objectives is to a targe extent dependent on the
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thr prcvril,tng tytt.o of ccqronlc rctrtlonr
ccononlc pottclct of indurtrlrtlrrd nrtlonr
rcrourcG3 rttocrtrd by thc lrtter countrior
plrticutarty in thc rgri-foodctuffr 3lctori
rnd lntlrmtlontl trrdc, tha
md thr trchnlcrt tnd llnrnclrL
for dcvcloptrcnt so*cortlon,
19. Crt[g urgpntty in thir connoction. rfon thG irrdivldurt countr{cr of
thc EEC md thc Csnuni'ty inrtltutlont to g'lvc rdaqurtc finrnclrl and
tcchnlcrL rupport to thc ACP Strtcs ln drettng up and l;ptcr.ntlng
nationaI food gtrutcglcgi hopcs thrt thr Connlccion of thc Europcan
Conrnunitics titt not only give dircct 3upport ln certain BtsGB and nake
Gvcry cffort to c*pcdite proccdurcs but also coordinrtc'the supporting
iGllurcg tikcn by indlvidr,nt llcnbrr $t.tr3 through ryttcmtlc chcckr and
conrt.nt pootlng of fiPcrltnc.;
20. Conrldcrt thet cooperttlon bctrrm tho ACP Strter rnd lEC ln thtr
sGctor should lnvotvc, I'n prrtlcutlr:
3upportlng cffortr to introducc darc{opmGnt nodrtr rh{ch rltl, not
advcrrcty rffrct thc rtructurrl cohttlon of thc rurrt lnvltona nt,
eecking a baLrncc bctrccn food production for intcrnrL rcqulrciltntt
and agricultural production dcrtined for cxport: this requircr in
particutar an cquitcbte priccr poticy, I
fottcrlne thc drvrlopnrnt of rurul rrom 5y nornr of intrgrrtrd
proermfr.r-rhlch mr dmtgnrd"to rrprnd crrft trrdm rnd lqrl€ulturrl
proorrrlng lndurtrlm ar rrtL rt lnprovrd rrvlcm rnd lnlrratructurrr
yith r vlcy to prevcntlng thc rrigretion of thc poputetion froa thc
rurat zonc3 and thc batanccd grorth of agricutture and industry'
throughout thc $otc areai
21. Requests that thc EDF and other financial instrunents sct up by the
Convention of Lon6 riLl, teke account of thcse fundancntaL guidcLines
vhen funds are rttocatcd for agricutturel and ruraI project3 by making
a morc thorough appmisa[ than in the past of thc imprct of the programncs
and agricuttural and rurul proiects on the iurcdiatc ccohonic end social
environncnt, raducing to a ninlmun'thc dctayr betrccn thcir fornutotion
rnd lnptentntrtion rnd cnlurlng thrt fotlor-up rctlon lr bottor ptrnnrd;
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?2. Inviteg thc ACP-EEC Councit of t{inistrrs to consldGr thc rcsoursGg
arailabte rith a vieu to incrceslng thc approprlations attocrtcd to and
improving thc cfficicncy of thc intcrvsntion ncctrrnfsnc ret Lp ln thr
contaxt of food rccurlty; rnd ln thlr connoctlon to conrldar thr
dmfrablLity, of crtebtlrhlng r rpcclaL fodd rscurlty fund for urgrnt
prograraGs and oplrationsi
Is convin'ced'that thcnc is considetab[c scope for rcgionat cooperrtion
bctrrcn .thG, ACP Strtes in thc coordinetlon of nrtlonrI agricuItumI
prlcrr potle fcr, lnlmrtruc't.uror, nrf or prbttc uorkr progrmfiat, cortaln
rcrv'lcll vhlch coutd bo pool,rd, thl urr ol cartrln rrlourclr rnd, ln
gbnrrel, atl thorc pro]ects vhloh routd bc bcyond thc ncens of thc
countrics indiViduaL ty;
Tekos the vicr'that in certain cosGs thc uatcr problem must bc sotvcd
bcfore any vorthvhitc mer3uror can bc takcn to isslst rurrI dcvclopmant
and gurrantoe food rcIf-rufflcicncy rnd thcrcforc lnvltat thc rpproprlrtc
Connun'ity bodlcr to glvo prlorlty to thc conlldrrrtlon of rtl, profrctr
dcrlgned to ovorconc this probtcn, 
.
Considcrs that in ccrtrin crscs agrarien reform thlt is taitorcd to thc
nceds of individurI countrics ir an etsGntiaI prc-rcquisite for rumt
develognent and rn incrGrsa in productioni enphrrizcs that lt rould bc
btnef{sial to orgrtiac e systGn of credlts for agrlculturc that lr
gerrcd tdr smaL[-sca[c farmcrs in drvctoping countrlcsi hopcs thrt thcre
rll,L bc an overatI improvemcnt in the structurts bctrccn the productlon
lnd consunption 3trg!s;
Cpngiders that thc mobiLization of ruraI poputations, and thc pronotion
and transforrnation of farming by farmers thcmsetves can be achicved onty
on the basis of the internat stinulus of structures maintained and kept
aIive by the viItage comnunities thcnse[ves;
Stretsed that rurat poputations and producers must bc dircctty invol,ved
i'n draring up and implerncnting dcvclopment progrlmmcs, duc rcspcct
being paid to thc socio-cutturaI cnvironncnti points out thet agricuLturaL
rorkcrst organizations and cooparstives have ptayed a cruciaI rotc.in
bringing the different scctors together; emphasizes further th.t t{GOs have
becn prominent in devising and lmptemcnting ruraL developnent projects
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24.
25.
'23.
26.
27.
zE.
rat grass noots teveL' and hopes that they ril.L be better eqrrippcd and
given nore.funds to enebte thern to cut tlrrough red-tape and,cxtGnd the
spherc of co-financing;
Recatts thc ptranount importancc of rcsccrch and of trcining, eduotion
and information projects so that the popul,ation of thc ACp states mey
utiI'ize scientific findings more efficientLy and the Apc strtcs usc
locat techniques and make a judicious selection of appropriate technoLogics;
ca[ts on the Community to step up its efforts to promote spcciel programncs
vhich must be carried out as far as possibLe in the Acp states, and to
take,stock of research undertaken in the fieLd of human and social
sciences in the universitics and simiLar institutions rithin thc EEC trlcmber
States, in particular research rith yhich ACP rescarch staff have been
associated and vhich has a direct or indirect impact on thc probl.em of
malnutritiQn, to Gnsure that the resutts of such rcsearch are distributcd
and turned to the naximum advantagc of al,t ACp Stetcsi
Emphasizes rhat rcgeerch and training must, in thc first instancc, bc
carried out on thc spot and must trkc bettcr account of differcnt
locat comouniticr"and their individuaL devel.opmcnt necds so ss to
ensure in partioular that agronomic rcscarch is rLueys gcarcd tou.rdg
pract i cal, appLi cations;
30. (.S..tt that it has not yet been possibl.e to create the rTechnicat Centrc
for Agricuttural and Rurat Cooperationr as provided for under Articte EE
of the Lon6 Convention; most strongLy requests that it be estabLished
as soon as possibte; and hopes that by Liberal.Ly interpreting ArticLe EE,
the Centre vi[[ contribute to the promotion of agronomic research in the
AcP States and thc Community and to the effectivc cooperation betrecn
these bodies and research institutcs;
31- Cal'ls upon both the ACP and the EEC authoritics to ensurc that this Tcchniccl
Ccntre for AgricutturaI and RuraI Coopcration, initial.ty bascd on a
'transmission antcnn!r, in Brussels, should bc Located in the Acp
countrics and ensure thc practicaL cppLicatiqn of agrononic rcgcrrch on-thc-
spot;
3?. r(.s."tr the fact that in 1981, for the sccond successive year, the
mechanisms of the LorE-e Convention uere unabLe to engura couer,for thc
appropriations required by thc STABEX system and that it ras necrssary to
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29.
tookforlconproilircrol'utionarrrcsuttofrhtchthcACPcountricri
rrrthrl..,.n.,.rlundcrthlrhlrdlngrcducr65y!0t;crtlrontht
lforcntntionrdbodlrrtoctrryout.crrrluLchrcltodtlcov.rrhlthlr
thrrc rrG rny rtruc.turrt cruror 
to uhrch thcro ,rtour nrlrunctronl 
crn'
bGtttributcdrnd'lfnccd'bc'toprfprrGrcrtfutttudyforthr
nccGs3arY rcforn'i
3,.iJot.,rithrrtilfrctionthatthcGomirrlonhrrdrruruP.spscific,
intcgrctedptrnofrctlonagrinrthungcrlndhlrbcguntodctcrning
ccrtrln oplrrtlonaL guidcLincg for ltl 
tnpt'r'fit'tlon i
S4.EIPrGssGSitt3upportinpartlcutlrforth:lflortrmrdctoirnptcncnt
rultabl,cnrtlonalfoodprogrtilrc3bythcAGPcountrlrrihoplrthttthG
tnrttrt rchcrcr nor undrr,y rrtt 
provo rucc,lful nd cln br proerrrrlvl[y
.rtlndld ;
35.A-trcrnphuilltth!inportrncrofthcrprclficnrrrur'3torhiohthl
Connlllton rttrchor prlorlty 
(thr llght rerlnrt d[ rtltteltlon' the
r..tlonrl,utlItr.tlonofflrcroodlvlttrerlrrlgrt{ontchcnrtrtt0.)rnd
lnrirtlthatrorkbcrtrrtcdrlthoutdrtrytoclrryoutnrtor'lchrncr
in thccc kcy rrcar i ,
-s6.finatty,bcl.icvcsthltthcinptcncntrtionofthcGoanlssion,gptan
rcquirG3alasting,rcgu[arlndincrcaringcomltncntoffinancirl.
.rGlourcGsandthrrcforccat[gonthccoffiunityinrtitutionrtotek?
..pPro9rilttlndconrlgtcrtrccountofthirrhcndrruingrrpfutur?budegtr,
bca'lnnlng uith thc 1963 budgct;
3?. points out thrt in trrc spherc of 
tcchnicrt rnd finrncirl rid thcrc ig a
,prcssingnccdforctoscrGooptrationbatrcenonthconchrnd,thcEEc,
thetcnberstttesandtheAcPstltcsand,onthcother,theorgenizations
andfundsthathaveespccirlizcdknoutcdgcofthoegnicutturaLendruraL
gCCtori
lesgsiu-e!-feed- rssellet-tod-fsEC-rld
3E. Strcs3cs thrt thc AGp statcr thsmsctvcr 
rhou,td bc invoLvcd in irnp[cmenting
ptrnstogu.rlntccsccurityoffoodguppl'icsbylcttingupnrtionat
rGsGrvG3,reptdt.ycon3tructingstorrgcfrciLitlls,imrovingfCsCrvC
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59.
' I 
\., 
;.
stock nafiagom"nt aN.praviding, better forecasting and rarning .systcms;.
l'
Notes vith sctigfactioo,.that debates vithin thc Europeah Parl.iancnt and
tlin the ACP-GEC ,.cqltcxt.htve ,[csutted in ney criteria,for'Conniunity,food
aid and, in perticutlr, a recommGndation that food aid mrist bc Linkcd
to specif ic rural dcvctopment projccts and programmes a;id'must hltp I'thG
AcP states to ilncrecrG the tevel of thetr sclf-sufficiency in food;
Notes that the couocit, of, itinisters of the EEC has agreed'in principtc
to estabtishing a muttiannual food aid prograture that cou[d'bc uscd to
sGt'up rrscrvr gtockt ind qetls for carLy action to bc trkcn on thGlG
recdmmendations; .'
41. Notes that the cercats scctor of the Community food aid programmes for
19E1 and 1982 has been increased; considers that insufficient progrdss
has been 'made in' ridcning .the range of products. provided as food aid
and hopcs thlt mor'c frc.gr,nnt usc ulLt bc madc of rthrec-ray trrnirctiong'i
42. Crtts upon thc C'ommirgion of. the EEC to cngutfe that non-govcrnmcntrl
organizations can ptrticiprtc dirccttV in thcsc divcrsificd food aid
programmcsi
43. ftnR.ortt thc EEC dccltion - takcn ln thr contrxt of tirc rpcclrt food rtd
programic to bc. urcd fl.rrt rnd fqrcrnort for thc lllrt-dcvoLopid countrlot,
including a nunbcr of A(P ste.tcs - to Grrmark 1001000 tbnncr of ccrcrtc
for the emcrgcncy food reservc rhich mcans thrt thr targcts sct in "1,g7?
can at long last be achieved;
44. Hopes that the vor.l.d eoerggncy.food res€rve yitt bi maintained and, if
possib[e, increased;., .ca[[s. further for the various mergency mcasuras
to be cbordinated.as effectiveLy as possibl.e;
40.
45. Catls for a speciaL initiative to be taken
those countrics obl.igcd to bear the burdcn
of rcfugees, to heLp thcr to copr yith the
and enabtc thrm ,to ,f af ry ,out rehrbi I itat,ion
46. Condemns the failure of ncgotiations for a
in order to provide al'd-.to
of accomnodating [arge nrmbers
imncdirtc food requi.ncncnts
projccts;
ncr intcrnationat yhcat agrccnGnt;
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ceLts on the Cornnunity arrb thc'tidr6br "Statc3 to do, rhat thcy ccn ;ro thrt
nGgotlttion3 lrc rcguacd ag riion'al poJrtbLt rnd hopcr thrt'"thtrqiitt bc
! c[o!r pol,ittcrl. g{tL to brtndttti to I tuccclfut condtua{oni''
.:
Gtl,tr upon thc EEC to tikr e'ioia rctlrrG'iart ln thc vrrlour nultllrtcrrL
ncAotiatlonr ln thc diffcrcnt fom rnd 3trcrtGt stcG norc thc ncod for
tho Comunlty to'rct[dc to thc lhtcfnat{onrL sugre'Agr'rcncnt;
Catts upon thc'ACP-C€C Cotrncit of ltfni3tlf3 to rpecd'rlp the ltudy of
rays of nGcting thc ACP Statcsr rcquGst that avaiLabl'e agriculturrl
products bc.mdc avri[abLe on t rGgutar basis rnd on prefcrcntirL
teros;
49. Strcgecs the nced to takc account of thc incrcrring significance of
frcight rltcs end lnrurrncc chargcr in thc cost of food inportsi
Hopot thrt thG prrtmt rcfom of tha comnon agricultuml policy r{Lt
br comtctrd, rccount brlng ttk.ft of thr obf rctlvm of Cormunlty drvcloPnrnt
coopGrltion pol,lcy, and thrt r! r rrrult thc rrvlttd conton rgrlculturrl
pol,icy ritL ncan tlghtcr control of Comunity productlon tn indlvldurL
product 3ector3, taking lccount of thc trmds in rorld dcrnand ariiJ thc
agricutturrI rituetlon in rLl, thr dcvctoping Gountrict, lnd in'prrtlcutar
in thc ACP Stater;
Dcrcnds that thc Cornunity rnarkct be kept opcn for agricultural exporte
fron the ACP Statcr and thtt thc EEC drere up @propriatc ncchanisms
and strategics rith a viGI to St.btLizing supplies of agricutturaI
products to thc ACP Strtcsi
52. Strcsses thet food aid nust not ba dctGrmincd by poLitical factors and
condmns thG tdGr thet it night bo uscd to discrininatc agrinrt ptrtlcular
countrieg or to rppty poLitlcrt PrGsturci
flopes that thc contlct! end prcparrtory ncaotiationr for thc ncr ACP-EEC
Convention can bcgin a3 roon tr posrible and that, rhite thcy trc procccdlng,
due account uitt bc takcn of thc guidctines, objcctivcs and prioritics
contained in this rcsolutionl
In the Light of.the positivc cxpericnce of thc ad hoc uorking party and
thc nced to takc imnediate and prrctical action on its analyscs and
4E.
50.
51.
53.
51.
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p,'rltrosal.s, dccidcs to iointria the rertfulg party and".-ingtructs it to define,
tn'. iiaiaco rith thq Sumru of thc Joint Gqmitteg, 
-the post cf frctive uays
and mcans of revicring-the lpeticrtioR,.of, thc rccompndatlons contrincd in
the motion for a mrotutiom and, tt the lrnc tirc, to pursue considcrution
and action in. thir prioritl rcctor of ICP.:E€C,cooparation;
55. Ca[[s for this n:ml$ion and the rGport dratn,W by ]ir FERRER0.to be
forrarded to the ACP-EEC Councit of flinistlr3, thc ACP Connittee of
Ambassadors rtd tltr Council. and Conirrioa of thc.Guropcrn Comnunities.
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ANNEX 3
on thc inpLarcntrtlon of the
cutturat coopcrrtion bctyecn
rc,ro[ut-fbir of' thc
ACP Stttcr rnd thc
Coaaunlty
Consuttrtivc Aslanbty
Europrdn Ecorlornic
- rceting in Ronc fron I to 3 lrlovambcr 19g2;
- having rcaard to thc resoLutions on cuttural cooperation betreen the
AcP statGs &ld thc Europcan Econsnic Comnunity adopted by the ACp-EEC
consuttative Aercnbty on 30 Scptcnbcr 19g1 in Luxembourgl and by the
ACP-EEC Joint comittcc on i Fcbruary rggz in Harrrez;
'lhcrcts tlagotlrtloor bctrccn thc AcP Strtes rnd thc Europctn Econonic
connunlty ltth r vhv to tstrbtlshtng ! fi.u Conucntion to luccotd Lomd tt
ritt bcgtn on 1 Scptabcr 1962;
- rhcrces thc ncrt AcP-EEc ConsuLtative Assenbty is.not duc to mct until,
aftcr this drtci
- hlving regard to thc rcport by its rorking p'rtyi
1' l{otes rith srtirfoction the intGrest shotn by the various institutions
and indivi&raLe ln the rcport and the resoLution adoptcd by the ACp-EEC
consultativc lcatrbty on 30 scptcrnbcr 1981 in Luxcnbourg and strcsscs in
this conncction thtt, lf vidcLy dirtributcd, thc rcport routd undoubtodl,y
tttrtct tort tupport frol rctlvc group3 in soc{oty rnd grcrt[y lncrcaac
pubLlc tutrQnGss of thc lsluGa lnvotvcd; urgcntLy rcltarrtas, thercforc,its dcaand for ridc distribution.
Z. Notcs rith eguat satisfaction 
.thc specific activities undertaken or aboutto be undertakcn by the Goriission of the Europcan communities and urges
the comaission, to the cxtcnt of its pouers, to step,up its activitieg
taking the futtest lccount of the socio-cuLturaI identit.ies of the
pcoptcs of thc ACp countrica.
1' oJ c 15, 20.1.19E2
2 cttcpt??9tt1n.
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3. Cat[s, in particutar, on the
cfforts of thc AGP eountries
ficLds of e&tcrtlon, rcsctrch
Comunity to give its futl support to the
to e6ark on nutuat cooperation in the
and trrining.
4. Notct rlth thr gtfrtat ,lntorart-,thc,rw porltlvc rtaelrmrnt of thc
cuLturut'[ptctt of dwctopoant- ln thr 'nonomndrm of thc Commlrrlon of
thc Europcen coanmltlos on thc coenunltyrr dcvrtopmcnt poHcy.
5. NotGs, horQvcr, that thc raport rnd thc rcsotutlon {doptcd by thr ACP-EEC
Consuttrtlvc Asccnbty on 30 Scptonbcr 1981 in Luxcnbourg have not yGt
been considered by thc A0P-EEC council. of liinisters and urgcntty requests
that thcy bc oxrlircd in dcpth rt its next mecting.
6. Regrets atso thrt its recooncndrtion that the ACp States
set up a jo{ot high-tcveL group of experts hts.stitL not
I
and thc Comrnunity
bcen .ipptencntcd.
?. Enphrticatl,y rcrff irm thc concluslons,of .'l,lct yclrrs AGp.EEC'Coiruttrtivs
Asscrbly ilcCttng in t-uroobourg, rcgardtng thc*inponttnce of thc cuLtureI
dincnslon ln cooporttton rnd dcvctopoGnty tlrs rcp,lrltlont'and.rnrdcrvourr
of the ACP Strtct.rU tha ob3t.cl,cr they facc rnd thc fundrmrntrl, lnport-
ancc both of lntra-AGP coopcrttlon ln thlr flctd rnd of brordrr coop.ptlon
bctrcen thc tcP stltGs lnd thc Europcan Econonrlc comnunity.
8. Invitcs atL thosc concerncd to inptenent pronptLy and reatisticaLLy the
short-tlrn nGasurcs recomnended in the Luxembourg resotution and
specificd ln thig rcport.
9. CaLls more particuLrrty on the ACP States and the Eur:opean Economic
Cornmunity, rhcn inpLmcnting thc prescnt uon/.ConvEntion, to consider att
proposats vhich cortd hcLp to cnsure tiderunj,"ora effective utiLization
of the instrurents providcd for in the Conventio4.
10- Regrets th.t thG tmccts nadc to the ilember States of. the Community concern-
ing thc incrcasingLy difficuLt giturtion of ACP students h.ve gonG unlnsrcred;
emphrsizcs 0lo3t strongly thtt thG discriminatory measures takcn against
thrcse studcnts run counter to the.aims of thc present LomCconvcntion,
catts for thc appropriatt tcasures specified in, the Luxenbourg rcsolution
to be takcn es t rltter'of urgcncy and insists on the aboLition of the
discriminatory it.surcs affecting ACP students and their chitdren, partic-
uLarty as regrrds cnrottcnt fces for prinary, sdiondary, technicaL and
university education.
P-E 81.E32lAnn.3/f in.
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11. Catls also on the ACP-EEC institutions, the ACP States and the ltlember
States of the Community to examine carefulLy the proposats in this I
report designed to assist the social and cultural integration of ACP
studcnts and nigrant yorkers in their ptaces of study and uork in the
Communi ty.
12. Endorses the opinion, cxpresscd by the ACP-EEC Joint Committcc meeting in
Harare, that thc Convention to succced Lonrd II must takc lccount of the
culturat aspcct of deve[opment, in accordance vith the Luxembourg resol-
Lltion, by incLuding, vhere appropriate, specific provisions in the
various chapters of the Convention and by providing a sep€rete chapter
deaIing with cuLturaL cooperation.
13. Recommends, to this end, that the pariies negotiating the third Convention
joint[y examine in dctail, thc report adoptcd by thc ACP-EEC Consuttative
Asscmbty neeting in Luxembourg and the prcscnt report and take into
consideration thc practicrt proposrIs contalned in thcm on vorious spccific
cuIturrI rcctors, cspaciaLty tht iocio-cutturrI sphcrc, in ptrticuIrr
thc rolc of romcn ln dcvetopmrnt, oducltlon, trulnlng, rcsearch, thc
acquisition of tcchnoLogical, skil,ts, tlrt pronotion of craft industrics,
infornation and communication, cuLturaI exchanges, devclopment of tourism,
the social and cutturaL position of ACP students and migrant rorkers in
the llember States of the EEC and intra-ACP coopcration.
14. Instructs the uorking party of the Joint Conmittce to continue to ensure
that the institutions impIemcnt thcse proposaIs.
15. Rcquests the chairmen of the ACP-EEC Consuttative AssembLy to forrard
this resotution to the ACP-EEC institutionc, the Community institutions
and thc govcrnmlnts and parliancnts of thc ACP Stetcs rnd the l{enbcr
Statcs of the European Community.
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A!$NEX 4
_RESOLUEOry
-.-
en ACP-EEC coop.tratlon ln th. flcld of rnergy
iG.- 
"on"or...rr. ^rl.ro,',
- having rcarrd to thc r.Port of llnbaeledor SIDDIG, (Doc. ACP-EEC a4/gll
1. Ic rcrioutly eonccrnrd by thr preceriour encrgy titurtion of th. Er.!t
nejority of AcP netionl, particul.arly their dangerourly hlgh lcvol of
dcgrndcncc on importcd oil rhleh inporcr an intolcnbla burdcn on the
economicl of the lmportlng ltltcsi
2. Not..
- 
that .n.r!ry oonrtrnDtlon Fr crpltr ln tho AeP ta rm {0 tln a l..l
than ln th. llc,
- thet oconornic drvllopmcnt wtII lnrvltebly lerd to hlEhar tnor{tr con-
lumptlon, thar.by lrrporlng concomlttnt rtrllnr on th. blllner ot
paym.nt! rltu.tlon ol thor. countrt.. conelfned, unl.ta tha l[o.t
vlgouroue rlndial ncrrurtr are tlhrnr
- that whllo thc vcry clo.. Ilrrk thrt had hlthorto .xtlt.d b.tu..n
aeonomic grorth an6 lncroarcd cncrgly conaurqltton haa, in c.rtrln cla.a,
bccn brok.n, thit hrr bcrn madc porrlble only by a hvrl of cepltll
invcetncnt in rerclrch and eguitrmrnt that would be blyond thc un-
asrigtcd rcaeh of rlrrcst all oncrgy-lmportlng ACP tttt.t,
- 
that, rt prtrrnt, hck of readlty aveilablc encr!ry r.tourct. rt rct-
roneblc coat Lr ona of thc prlnclpel factore inhlbltlng rconomic
devcloprnont ln nort ACP atrt6r, tnd particularly ln tha Door.at rnong
th.m,
3. Ir .w.r. of rh. frct thrt tvttleblr ttrtltt.ic. of ea.rgy ulr ln th. ACD
counrrlor rrlrr only to the eonrmtrclr! rnrrgy loctorr shlh ln lonr ol
thaac .trtc. hon-Goffircirl onergy aourca. ctn .ccount lor vrll ln arcaa.
of 50?6 of cnergY nccdr;
4. Not€s that incrrattd populrtion prcasurG and dcplotlon of foreltry
r€lourcGa have reduecd thc evaj.lability of non-eormt rcirl fuels in many
ACp countriec, thereblz leadtng to further demand for inportcd conmorciel
enargy lourcea,
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5.
5.
7.
8.
9.
10.
shercr thc Draoccup.tron rrqrrc.'cd by thr u.f,. confaranc..on uau lndRcnrwrbk Sourecr of Enrrgy (Nrtrobi 
- Augurt lggl) r.grr{lag thrdhrrtrour cfttete of cuttlng dom fonrt., ulrlch glvrr rlrr to rotl
crorion rnd docrtiftcetionl
Fcclr thrt, dcrplte eom gorltivr rchtrvlnent., thr lrvtl of lundlngfor ACp-EEe coop.rrtron in thr onrrgy ..ctor to drt. hrr bern lnrdogurtr,
end nrlntrin. thrt g8art.r rrrphuir on .E.rgy coop.ntionr tnd anhencrdfunding, ir erllcd for by thr currrnt uorrat .n.rEy lrturtlon,
thlcomrr th' lnclurlon o! e rprclflc'.actor drvotrd to .naagpT cootn.tlon
.n thr convrntion of tonrt rr, rnd not.r thrt thrt .gr..n tt provld, for
wide-ranglng rrrlrtrncr for .nrrgy rnd nlrtrd proJrctr both through EDFgr!nt., epcciel loenr and EIB lornrl
Rccognil", hou€vGr, thet tha flnancr avrilebh undG th. EDF l. llDrt.d,
rnd thrt lf fundr arr urcd for rnrrgy proJcctr, th.n la.a tr tvrilrbhfor other importent aactoaa,
rnrirt., nsvrrthcrur, thrt thc cnargy provbr.onr of tha convrntlon befully inphnrntcd. end not.. thet thcir utilirrtion dclrndr. on thrpriorlty rccordod to .n.agy proJrctr by Acp Eov.rnrhtr rnd tho rncoungc-
nant glv.n by thr cmirrlon of, th. Europcln cor'unttla, to auch proJretrs
Cellr on th. Cmlt.ion of thc Eurolrrn Comunlttur latornrtlontl bodhr
ruch I thc tforld Ernt rnd OPEC end th. Eourrruntr gonoGTadr to gontrtbutrto tht Pr'Prrrtlon of up to drt. ltrtl.ttc! o! cuar.nt .a.rry conrruptron
and lcvqlr of drprndrnce on lxtrrnrl aousca! of auDt ry, lor rll th. AcpStetar I
Drawa rtt.ntron to tha ncod for rn.rry rnforurtron c.ntr.a ln drvrl0pingcountricl' rnd for thc.ttrbllrhrnrnt of rn lntrrnrtloml rnergy drtr brnttl
calle upon thr conrnunity 
.nd lt! [rrnbor gtrt.. to contrlbutr rfletlvrryto thc cxtcnrlon of en epproptrlrtr lnformrtlon n.trcrk on rltrrnatlvctource! of cncrgy ln ordcr to tnc.e, publlc oplnlon wtrcnut ofpotcntirr eeononlc rnd othcr rirkr ln thr urr of c.rtrln trchnlgucr rndt1ryae of eguipqrcnt evrthbl€ to dovrloptng eountrtrl
Se€r, es r pr.raquiritc for hrrmohloue ceonomic drvelopent, the nttd toelaboratc ei€r!ry st.tcgraa bercd on lccurrtG .attnatcr of rn*gy rupply
end demendr lhd naintainr thrt thc Euti,oprrn Comunity rhould, utpn raguartfrom AcP Stlt't' provlda tt.i.ttnc. wlth thr drrrlng up of .n.r(ri, lnv.ntortat,
rcrcooer the frct thrt .pproprrrtl0nr herc bccn cntr*d rEarnrtArticre 705 0f thc Gcnc.r ludget of thc rurop.rn cmunltl u ror1983 to financc thc dt.rlng up of rnrrgy lnvontorlo, hop., thatthe European cmunity ritl continue itr ef fortr in thtr dircctionl "
rl.
L2.
13.
14.
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13. Crllr otr th. got.rnmntt of th. ACP Strtrt to rgtctly thr rnrrry groJrott
nqulrod by thelr rcrlrctivr eountrlrt tor thr nut drcrda rlth prltla$hr
' lttontlon to tht po[lbllt'ty of rtglontl copontton ln homerlng dttlrnnt
fornr of pourrl
16. t{ot.t vlth lntrr.tt thc rtrt.mnt ln thr Progam of lctlon ol th.
Balglrn pmtdrncy prmntrd on ?lrt ilrhulry 1983 qo the Eurolnrn I
Parllunt ln grErerbourE to the rffrit thrt th. Cmrni,ty utll n..d to
purtue durkg th. firtt hrl.f of 1962 tlu exrnlnrtloa undrrirkm rftrr
tho tIN Conferonor on Ntu rnd Btnrwrbh iourcot
?r Auqu.r rest) or problmr eo,d ry oooerrr.,.ltrxiilifi:'::t:"::;
rlth drueloglng countrl.r ent ln vlor of th. iortc h.rEy conf*rncrdrr, to bC h.fd ln [or Dclhl ln l9!!r
e
-1?. tnrlrtr on r 
porltlvc corriarrnlty r.rpon.a to th. Ut Confrnnc. on Nrr
rnd ionerrblc sourccr of &l.rgy, rnd r.cognlt.. thrt thir uould rcguir.
th. Drovl..ion of rd.qurt fundr thlough thc ori.rtl ludgrt of thr
luroggrn cmunlt,ler and rcoognlr. th.t thlr rould nrcsrrttat. th.
grentlng of lrrgrr approprlrtlonr ln th. trenerorl of thc Gcnrnl
Budgot of th. luropean Cmuniticr ,,
fq. llf'lo ttrt the unltcrlytng prlnclplr behlnd Acplt8c .n sgy cootf,r.tlon
rhould'bc tttl nduetlon of drprndrnc ou,.xt.rorl rouror ol ,EDgty
through th. opth.l exgloltrtlon of tf rcn,r 
.qm 
.tn rglr r.rouror.,ll, Inrittl oa tio .n.aqv conpon.nt b.log tnoludril tor oontlCrratlon tn
.vcty groJrct .ubnttt.d undrr Loma Il, u ruoh,l nataula rculd frlf
pnogftfir. ibttgmrrr oon.ctoua o! botlr .n.rgy lreduotton md rntrgy
hvlng Dot.ntlrlr ltld rnrbtr th.D to proldr tor oorruponglng mmurcl
ln the cont.rt of th. progrn, 
i..
20. ttr6rr. thr thportrner of .n rry productlon. gotrntlrl betng, tully
utlllrd) vhrrrvir porrlbltl ln rll grollctr urlttrd by thr tDtl
tl. lrll.rvcrl.tnlt ttrc highrrt prlorlty rhould be glvrn to th. full
utlllmtlon of ncr rnd rrnlnble rnrrgy ,ourc.a. hy{rorleetrtolty trrd
thc r*plorltlon rnC rxploltrtlon of raorgy-poduaing nlne31l r..ouac..l
22. lrith rcatrd to ntr end rcnlrrbk raugy aorro.a,
(i) rndorro th. ProErtrnr of,.Actton adopt.d'rt thr rrtrobl confas.nca(f0 
- 2l Augu.t l98l), . :
(rt) nrlntrlnr thrt thr problrm o! rrtlng.ncary nerdr ln runt.tr..t
1r of g.crt urg.ncr, rnd frrb thrt rnrll-rcth proJrctr urlng
rotrr onat{firr blomrr, rlndporcr rnd pltt, r! rall er nl,cro_
hy{noclcctnleity, can pliy r perticurrrly urful rorr ln thlr
rrrPcct,
(tii) crflr on non-govarnncntel orgmLration. to ueko fulr urc of th.
an.rfly tourcer rcferred to in (ii) 3rrn . ln thelr lxojcctt,
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(tv) 
.tr..a.. thr lnporttncr of drorntrtlhlngr to tho grotot
po[tblr .f,tlnt, .n.rgy productlon, ulth thr rrphrrft bftag
glvrn to rurer .n.rgy rrqulrrmnt. rnd thr drvrloFant ot
rpgroprlrtr tochnologhr I
.. 
(v) rco thc n..d to drvrlop lrrjr-rcrl. a.for.rtrtto D3og66a
ulth t.l.etrd ftrt-grovlng trar verlrthl,
(v1) bcllovrr thrt c.rtrln nrr rnd rrmrrbl. anasgty trohnlquorp
notrbly rolrr ontrt[fr blomrrl, grothrrrrl anasgy ats D.rt,
crn rlto br u..d ln lrrgr-rorh groJrata vh.t. thaaa rculd
b. rDPsoErltto, prrtlcuhrl-y ln urbtn la.l. rnd for horv{rr
lndurtrhl uml
- (vll) Itot.. rnd mlcoac. tho fect thrtr .t the flrrt rudlng of th.budgetr thr Europorn Prrllmnt rpprovrc by a nmrlvr voto
thc crcrtlon of . ncs Artlclo 9l? roncrgy rld to thr drwloptag
countrill' ln tho Gcncrrl ludgct of thc lurop.an comunltllfor 19631
23. tflth rcanrd to hydroelrctrlcltyr
(f) 
.tr.rr.. thr velur of rm.Il-.orh proJrotr, ltturtad utr.r.porrrble nerr th. porntr of oontrrytton, vhr€h oourd br
rntrgrrtrd utth rgrtculturd, rtooh-rrrrlng, gl,rol.ultunlr
torlrtry or drlnklng.,utt.r proJrotr,
(1r) r.cognlta! th. hDortmt contrlbutlon o! luga-rcrlr hy{orl.GtrtaproJrctr vhlrr brtng rvrr. ot th. porrtbh 
.oarort6 ltld a60togtcrl
rr;rrcurrlont of ruch rohrnrtr lnrbtr, thrrrtorlr Ct 6rtrl,lfd
rtudlrr boi'ng errrrrd outr brfor. trklng the trnrl dootrtoa. onthr offrctr or nJor drnr on rrr rrprctr of thr'rnvlronrat.
rnd on rd.qu.ta m..ua.r brlng trk n to drer rlth nagatr,w
loclo-tcononlc or rnytronnnttl atf.ctl
with r.g.rd to rncrgy-prodirelng nlnlrtl', ecturovledgr. thtt nrrrlz lED
countrrrr h.. not brrn 
^rbJeot to tntrnrlvr g.orogrcal aus*ya, urdcrlrr for fulI u.. to be rrdr of th. rrrvrnt ptrovtrlou o! trrrConvrntton of Iml flr
Sccr thr nlQd. vtrcrr lrrgn rorh .n.f!y Droductlon rolrmr rp envitlgtrd,for rglonll eoolrrttlon on th. uld.at gomtbl,r rorlrt
Rccomrndr. r.n ord.r th.t .r.rgy br utrlrmd rn tha rcrt .tt.otirrr
retlonrl lnd cconoolc mnnc:, thrt .n.rgy'vLng crryatgna br crri.a
out both',in EBC end ACp countricl, rnd in thlr connroar* ,araraaa-ana
nrcd to rdopt lif. rtyl.r end potrelor r.!. rr.tatul of an.rgy,
st*rrcr thr inportrncc of uetng .n.r!rr to lrxlnr rtfrcrrnqz at r11rovcu, and ln thrr rcr;rct drrrr .tt.ntron to tho po..r.bl eontrrbutl.ato dosttlc .ner(ry rfflclcncy that crn b: nrdc by urll_drrlgrmd dof.atlc
rppllrneer rnd cqullnont, rncludlng rpproprlrto rolld-turl eoote.r
24.
25.
26.
27.
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2g. conrclour of the Grct thrt thr tnnrfrr o! crrtlln qyrrr ol trclrnol0gy
tnvolvlngrrtrnrlvlurrot.n.rgyhrrlnc.rtrlnorl.lcalrdrdtrnrlvr
denrgcbothtoth.ltidu.trlrlrhdrErlc,ulturrllrctorotlcPcountthll
rrcororndlthttrPproPrtrtrtrchnologlrrrcrrldrgteblltoth.nrrdrot
AcP countrior br ldq}trdl
29.Crlllforcmuni-tyrmlrtrnc.slthth.d.v.lorntofruttrblrtrch-
nologryforDothPr.luctlonrndrrttllrltlonotonrrgylndrvrloplng
countilrlr Prrthrilrrly ln rmoreh o'ntr't ln lCE Strt't' [n thll
r..P.ottrlfrvrlthrtrCounltycontllbutloncorrldbrnrdr
-throughth.D8o"t.toootr..t't.nc.torrerrerchrrr0orurtrolrnt
bcing undrrtrkrn ln thr tcP st't"
- 
througlr th' i'o+nt Rerorreh crntrr
- 
throuEh .PpBoEEllt' lldlrcct'ctlon rrltrrch'Dro9rrD"'-'
-throughComunltyaooD.rrtlonvlthothrrbodtrr,Inalrrillngfor
c*rmplr tho Intrrnrilan'l Bnorgy Ag'ncy -6 n66-govrmfntrl
orgrnlretlont' on R''ttd D' proirctr of urc to ACP oourt36rt
10. Ctllr f,or prr ctflclrat utt to b. D6' of dreught rnl"lrl Dor'r 
vtlch
rould invorvr thr terchlng ot lnproved taehotqu., rt locrl lrwll
3I.Bcllrvcrth.tth.conu'ntionott.orlclnDro\T.ruretulvrhtclrtor
th. tr.nttrr of rultrblr trchnologry provldrd th. ulll .rlrttt crllt
onthrciluntty.lnltltutlont,ltl}lrnbrrEtrtu.lt!.ducrtlonrl
bodi, anil lurop.n lndu.trlo to cootnrrt. vlth l.grsd to th' trlnrtlr
otrultslltrcbnoloEythroughJolntv.ntur..mdo?h.!.lorilof
Induttrlrl ooopc*rtlon Drtrrlen thr EEC rnd thr lCPt
32. EmPh.lilt, th' lrltortlncr of trllnlng rt ell kvlllo nnrtptlt'
oP.rrtiv.]tdEonl'ffr,.ttdrlcogntlrrthrtth.cilmllty.crntul!13
eurrfultutrctlonlnthlrrcr;nctlr.D.rt.th.d.r.nafcrthr.'tsll.h-
[.nt, .t r Ltt'r of urgrneY' of r n'DrgEnt trrlnlng coLlrgt to D'
ritad ln ln ACP Sttt' vlth courrcr rlrclrlly ttructurid to r't th'
vltrlnccdroftho.eononlcrofth.drvelopingrcrldirndor}lruDa|.
th. coruirllon to prca.nt I d.tril.d pro,pottl rlth r IEOglril lor
. rctlon to tlr n'xt ACP-EEC eon'ultrtlvo Arrqublyl
33. celle for.ovon grcttcr utG to be nrdr of co-flnlnclng ln th' futur''
bcllovlngthrtthtConrrrrityetnth.a.bylctltrcrtrlyltforobtrtn-
ing grcatly lncrturd flnrnciel alrirtrncc for inrr-gy-rd1't'6 Prolictr
in AcP Statcr; '
34. pcclt thar r Ereblrn .o v.rt rs rhrt pord by thr .nrgy crlrlr mrt
bc feced tt vorld .1ow1' rnit hopcr for thc rrpld oDrnlng of 91obr1
ncgotiationethr}vorrldincludo,int.rrlle,dlrcurrlon.on.n.rg[-
lrrucr;
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33. Smr tho n..d tor r rrll-rndonrd tun6, D'n'g" rt ln'snrtlcnrl llvtl'
b. lr ln thc torr ot rn lnrrgy rltturt of thl rc8ta Drtll cr r tglotd
puld for onttlflr to rlrlrt the drvrloptng conntrlO to' lrar thr gr$ffm
rerultlng frol thr rorld .n.rgy.ltu.tlont crllr on th' tutoD'ln
cilunlty to !talv., rt tll. htgh0t lnt rortlsrll lcY'l' tG th' c.rttron"
of luch r tund, lrd to nslclDr 3m'roorly to tt ln tho 'wnt Cl lt'
betag ..t rrE,
lrl1.,.r thrt th. oll rrryortlni conrrtrtu orn Dl.y r grart s rolr ln
lrrlrtlngrnlrglplEortlngdrwlogtrrgGountrl..tlEou''htlpPso't.lql
-ilotrr of rddlttoill t\nrdr rr|d of Ftrol.lD 3rctuotr rt ofliGr.atcnal
r.r.., in thlr rrgrrd P.y'. ttlbut. to thr rl4lrrl' lotlcr 0l c'tt'ln
ol'1 produclng countrltrl
RQcogniter th. D.rtlclrtrrr 6llftcultt0 trclng thr lrert drvoloDra
countrl.., lhd lDD.! th.t th' rgrclrl provtrloor of thr Oovlnttoa
dcrlgnrd to r..l.t tll.D b. tully utlllrC ltd thlt th'tt rgrcttlo
ill,fftcultl..o notrbly lrclt of crpttrl llttxlsBllr b' t'Id lntD roocnnt
vhon epProvlnE 
'['r9Y-r'1rtrd projrctt tt''il tlr"' odmtrl't' oe,]lrfor rprcill n.frur.. to b. lrylantrd rrc rd6ltlcn'1 ttnrno to b'
providld rr r follo-ug to tht Pttl' ' contlrrncll'
38. R.qu..t. th. Cilllrlon of th. luroFrn Conunltl'l to DC'Dlrf 'COsl''C'
proporelr, rollrctlng th. vl.rt lrgr.rmd t$ thLt rrolutlon' ln th
tor th. r.tlng of thr "lcD-!lc on ultrttvL rrrrSly ln frFlfrr '1$ll
!g. Erqurrr. th.t conrldrrrtlon br glwn ln thr 6'nt'It of thl lntntt
n gotirtiono ot rny .ueo"'or rgr"rrii'to :h' fCP/EC ]oa - .
@nvcntlon for r !ror. .rtamlvr rrd clcrr ooolrrrtlcn D.tiletr Gh'
ACP end EEC ln th. !1.1d of 
'n'fgyt
{0. Raqu..tr thrt thL. rcrolutlon rn6 thl SaDOrt drlrn uD DY E'l' Ir tr'l('
siddlg b. f,ontrrd.d to thr lcP-iGC Corsrcll of tllntrrtGt' tll. lcD
coooittr. of lslrlrdorr rnd tlri counctl rnd cilt..lon of tb'
Europ.an Ccunitlrr'
36.
17. a
I Irf, Confcrcncc on thl Lartt Drvcloped Couotal'!' Prrbr Srgtdrr t90l
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RESOLUTIOiI ANNEX 5
-
on the situation in Southern Africr
Ihe-SGkEBlConspttative As mb[v, t
r&rEr.rB d,ta tE yloo. iloluttonr rnd Hrore r@trd by fln rct-llc
Gcmultrtts. lt.$Iy. thr lt: o,.n.ral frrr&ly urd thr Srourlty 6unoll on
lcuth.sn lfrtor rtloh noognfu thr rprolrl roonnlo rtttftoulttrr coatronttng
th. oountrlrt ct touthrrn ttrlor t. l r.rult ct dtwrttng tulrdt trt ourpnt
ld pllnnri drurlcprnt proJtot. to nlr oftrotly. rrturgtcecir tor trorrrlty
rgrlnrt rctr o! lg;rerrlon, Irbrnrrlon rnd tt$trDl1tr!.tiqt lU acuth ttslou
IICII.IJE thr rrtatr rtrleh hrvr occurrrd ln th. r.gloa durtag r.c.lt mathr,
ln lrrtlculrrr
- th. lctr ot rggr.trlon Fqr.trat.d ty goutt ltrlcrn'lorcrr rgrlnrt
fngolr rlncr fugurt 1981
Ur. attqrt?d.couD to owrthaoy thr rhctrd lotdrrr Ot thr gtyctrrlhr
ln Iove0rr 1981
- thr qrrr.nt 'tryrrrt tn thr n.gotlrtlonr of 'thr conttrt Goup ln in
rflort to ..eua. thr tndqrndrnca ol tmlb[a. on.ura'Dmh if U
L.olutlon all
mxlDe Io!8 ol th ,Clndtngr of thr lot rh rcport.ruhrlttd by\h. thlqrttor
rrnt by thr coarultttltrl lmrnbly to th. oountrht el touth.rn Atrlor atlaoc.d
Dy th. oosrtrgu.noo of touth ttsLorn .otr of rggrrlrlorr notrblyr
- thr rtito of ir grrvelltng ln Eouthern Arqolr rlrrt South ttrtorn
troopr rrlrrt.dly lxn tart. dlrp tnto rngorm tcrltoryr cmtrcadng
tovrr! ud roedt lrd crurlng . .ayar. rotugtt proDto ln tha rr.t
- thr lrgaltultr ol thr problur. lrord b/t, zuDlr rrirtrrg lrc thr
zl'&rb,run na.ot ta0rpendanc.r erlrctrlly rlth rrgttd to th. !.oort-
ttrustl.on of rodr ud brtdgrl, tJr. r.!.ttlcnt of refug..r rDd ilr.
clorlng of tradrlmr tro vtrlour Drrtr od Uro oourtsti
- thc oconotc .nd polltlcrl prrrua.t .re*.d b!, South Atrlct oa
zilbrbn, .!d lta rnDvrrrir .ctlvltl.. ln thlt couttlfr r. pr8t
of r .lnt .rttc Da11ct7 ot dortrDlllrrt|,on .Dd aqlatc ltsr$ulrtlo.
lll"IRlllre th.t th. ryr-thrld ryrtc, b.!.d o rtchl dkcrl5nrtter f,t r
crlr rgnlnrt hunlty od r tlrnrt to lat ttrttlon l F.G. rad rooulty qllr thr8rlorr tn.coPt blr d turt br vtgorouly fUufit tt totrtly rllrl,ntrilr
ItlllnEd th.t th. rD.rthtd rrgh 1l rmlmrfbfr ior grrctpitrtlDg vtoil.Dt
aotllet ttrourb ttr pltcy ot rnirtut .o! tahm rrg:ooto,
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Iollm XITII Dll, eofelu thr lorr ol tltr rnd urnten dtrEruotlcn ol ruch
at.antlrl lnlrlltncturar m roldtr lrllrryt, brldgrr, prtrohun lrcllltlu.
rlrotttolty tupply, rolroclt rnd horpltrlr,
l. COBIIS uriiorrvrdly the Fllcy o! rprrthrtd rtrloh tr unqurrttonrbly
th. aoot orua. ol thr dtvrrt probhnl ln thr, rrglon of Southrrn ltrlor.
2. cm8o8 th. occuprtlotr ol Iulbte ud the conrtrnt rat. ol tEgrrtrlon,
tubvurlon rnd dotrblllntlon D.sD.tsrt.d by South Alrlct tgrLnrt thr
countrl.t of Southrrn Atrlot ln tlrgnnt vlohtlon ol thr tlt Chertrr,
t. @mGnNl thG .p.rthrld regtr tor lt. r.tnttrd rctr of aggr..tton, lub-
vrrrlon rnd t.raorlm egrtn.t ltrdaptndrnt Atrlcm rtltoa, drrigmrd to
Crrtrttttlr thr ntrole o! Southrrn ttrlcrr
{. DlUffiClS th. furth.r InrtltutlonrlLntlon of thr poU.qt!, ol rlnrthrld
DU th. or.atlon Ot 'brntuttlnt'r rnd the oono.ntrrtlon thrl. ol th.
olthoar o! South lfrloe, drgrtvlttg thm ln rltrat of thtlr rlghtr of
oltlnnrhlp tn tlrlr oun oountryr
i. !*Dtltttt ADttlerArtot lor th. ...rrttnot provtCrd thur trr to tht
oounGtla. ol t$th.ra Atrloe by tha lurogmn Cmunlty tnd othrr Gountrl..,
6. DlrnD, th. ltbcntlon ol trulbh tt th. mrlhrt porrlble drt. ln
ordor to amua. thr rrmrrtl of onr ol th. raror otur.. ol trntton urd
oohlllot ln the rlglon,
,. DGtfDg lull rrr1rot by th. lnt.mrtlonrl onrlrtty ol Ch. eabugotr
rgllnlt South Alrlor orl,lrd tor tn urrloul ttrt r..olutlonr utth ilrrrt
to th. lotrlolngr
- rulpllrr of rru rnd rclatrd rrt.rlrl of r11 tylr.., 
.lncludLng thr
nh or tnnrtrr of urrlnnr end uunltion, lllltrry vehlcler and
rqullnnt, prruilltrrlz lnllor rqullnrnt rnd r3nrr D.rtr
- oooD.srtlon rlth South ttrlor ln thr rrnutloturr utd drvrlolmnt
of nucl.rr utrDona
- oll rupgllrr
8. CfiSIDlRg thrt th. rnbrrgo on th. .rtprt of rdvrncrd trohnology lor ,,
lntonttll utlItlry ur ptrtlculrrly ln tho nuchrr ltrld rlrould br rlrn
ln the contart of th. Itx rcrolutlon eltrd lbov.,
9. 18 cOfi/IDcD thrt rcononlc rrn&lonr hew to D. lncorlnnt.d lnto I
plognrm of lncrmtlng preuut. on South Atrler,
10. (r) err.rS lor rn rnd to th. .x1llq.lon of rconmlc contrct. vtth Bouth
Atrl,cr rnd thrlr rtrbrequent rrductlon,
(b) rDvISlS aU EuroD.rn tlrur to rctrrtn fro tnrther rconoic lnv.rilntt
ln South Alrlct
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)
(e) DEiIATDS *rlct rdhercnor by rll Europon omgrnhl, lnaludlng Ehatr
rubrldlrrlm ogrrltlng ln south Afrtor, to thr tJN codr of conduct,
tl' ASKS th' cornl..lon o! the Eurolrtn comunltl.t tog.thrr wlth thr ACpscerctrrht to .lt.bllth r d.tlll.d mgort on th. lnpkmntrtlon ofthr EBC Co6r of Conduct by Eurolnrn colnnlo,
12' clu's for Da..ur.! to Pr.v.nt south Afrlcr lro hlrlng n rc.nrrler ln
othcr countrlol,
13' AFPrR!N8 thet tho cllI for ranctronr ar wrlr r! th. eell for rld rrc
addrcrrcd to 111 nrtionl, Ptrtlcul.rly thr lndurtrlalkcd counthe, rndthrt thr EuroPorn couunity rhould rrad thc wey rn thir .grrd,
l'' BELTE1',ES thtt ! !t.t. vhlch on lccount of nrjor dLfflcultlor crnnotqlDly ruch mnctl0nr tully rhould .t l,.r.t rgrr. to th. gldurl lryrr_
rrtrtlon of thr lltd tarlur.t,
tt' lSxE th t'lrt&rrl o! tht tcD-llc coa.ultrtlv. Aa..ilbly to r.t uD r rgcolrlcmltt.. to foll'u up thr poltolil purrurd by thr rrc il.fr.r gtrt..
' vir-i-vtr Eouth Altlcr tnd to oonrldor ooncr.t. proporrS to.trt rdd-ltlonrl tt'P' to lncnra. th. pr..rur. on Eouth Alrlcr vtth thr oblrotlvtol cllnlnrtlng rp.rth.{,d,
16' AsKs th' cmlt.lon of th. EuroD.rn couunrttrr togrthor ulth th. lcps'cr'tlrlrt to ]rDolt . a.port rnrrytlng the oltretr of lcononlc ttnetlonragrlnrt south Afrrer on tho rconontor of thr Egc end ACp countrha,
17' rt{vrmg r11 govcrrmnt., lntrr-govrrnmntrr end non-gov.rn,.ntu orgrntr-atlonl end lnrtitutlon. to prrticlpotc cffrctlvcly ln tho obrcrvrner of.thrr rntsrnetional Yilr of l'lobiltretlon for srnetlonr egrlnrt Eouth Africaln coolrntion ulth th. Unltrd Nltlonr,
18. RmurSTS th.t .D.otrl bodt, br .t up urthrn thr unrtrd Drtronr, tho
OECD rnd thr tlc to .n.u8a thrt thr n r.ua.r orllr.d tor ln thtr rcrolutlonrrc tpgllrd,
19' lDl',OclrEs lncmllrd eoonole .tll.trnc. to. rll rlgrnttorhr of th. troma
conventlon tn southrrn Atrlce rnd to tlI ltrt.r coot.ntlng uLtliln thofrrmwork of SADCC, rlth tho ein of rcduclng thalr cconom1c dcpcndcnco
on south Afrlca and of oncouregtng rcalonal cooprrrtJ.on rnong thc countrirrof Southcrn Afilcr, plrtleulrrly ln th. follorlng ercrr:
- humenltarlan aid to nlrrgrcr
- aid for rcconltructlng and drvcloplng lnfr.atruetur.r rueh er lnthc ficld of trrnrport and eournunicltionl,
20- REcpcNrzEs thc rolc brtng ptrycd by srrApo rnd th. NIc orgrnr.tlonrflghtlng rcrpcctivoly tn tlrntble rnd sotrth Atrtce for thr crretton ofr non-rlcler rocrrty cmrtt.d to .rtl.fylng brrlc hunrn rrghtr,
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21. DOnl8888 lt .Doourlg.nnt of thr uorl ctrrled out by rll groulr rnd
lndlvldurlr rcrhlng torrsdl th. .ltrlnrtion of rlnsthetd rnal thr cnrtlon
oi r lrer non-nclrl rnd dmcntle rockty ln gorth Atrlor,
22- 8lll88l8 t'E llED to cr..t. r pol of trolrnlorl rnd rrnegnrhl rklllr
to Drur thr vry tor rrJortty nrh in fulDtr md gouth ttrlce urc
Daolpta. thrt th. luroprln crunlty grct. tnrther r..lttrnct ln thlr
lhld,
2!. I8 cCuIIclD ot the nmd to holC rlrctlont ln futblr b$.d out . .yrt D
of onr-nn-onl-vottr
21. IICN,IA ptrorrph 7 of th. nrolut'lon rdoptrd bt th. rcp-tDe Gonrultrtlur
r...rbly ln Lumubourg or 30 8lptr$rr l98l vlrtoh deoldrd to mrd I !rct-
Itndlng dlhgltlon to the countrl.. rtt.ct.d Dry thr oon..qu.nao of South
Alrlcrn ratr of rggrrrrlon rnd nrgnr thrt tht drkgrtlon rhould oqllrtr
Itr rorl .t .oon lr lnmlbh bf golng to thord oountrl.t not pt vfultod,
23. CILIA OI th. Eurotrrn cilunlty lomtgn ttlnhtrrr r.tfurg rlthln thr
lrurorh ot Eurogrtn Dolltlcrl CooD.artlon to Crvrlop a ollr pollca on
Santh.rD Atrlctr brrd on th. rrccndrttonr ln thtr ralolutlon,
?6. DlRlcltl ttr ao-clrrlnrn to to!r.rd, rrld vlrrrr goulbh to prrronrlly
Da.a.nt, thlr nrolutlon to th. tacsatu:r oenrnl of th. unltrd r.tlonr,
th. fCP-llC Counall ol ttlntrtut, tht Cntrrlon of thr lurolnrn
Ccnnltl.rr the turopren lorclgn tllalrtcr r.tlng'rtthln thr trtrrorh
of poltttchl ooogrrttlerr tb lurogr.n Dtrllunt urd the prrltuntr ud
goo.rlmnt. of r1l thr rlgrrrtrlsr! to th. Eol onvrntlon.
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ANNEX 6
RESOLUTIOiI
on thc ilGasures to fol.los tha rork crrricd out rt the mceting between the
rcprcscntatives of thc ACP-EEC Economic and Socla[ prrtnrrs and a deLcArtion
of thc ACP-EEC Joint Connittee (Gencva, 4th and 5th Junc, 19E?)
Thc A9P-EEC ConsuLtrtige Asscmb-Ly :
- hrving regrrd to thc uork carricd out by thc Economic end Societ prrtncrs
at its mccting in Gcncvr on thc 4th and 5th Junc 19E?i
- stressing once again the importancs the Joint Committee attaches to these
meetings vhich a[lov the invotvement of the representatives of the Economjc
and Social partners in the implementation of the instruments Laid dorn in
thc Lomd Convent'ioni
1. Rcquests tte Ccdaonic and sociat circtes to continuc thcir nork on the
probtem of grcrtCr protection for thc rights of rnd gurrlntccs for ACp
mlgrant rorkcrl md their frmlHcs rcsldent in thc Connunity; furthcrnrore
r?qucsts thcm to study thc ncans, in tfic contcxt of. thc convcntlon, of
promoting occupltlonat tra{nlng;
Notes vith satlsfaction thet thesc mactings arc groning in importancc and
txpresses the rish that under the present Convcntion thcir format neturc
be reinforced dnd the structure of their organization be strengthened;
3. BeLieves in particutar that these meetings shouLd end yith the adoption
of operationaL conctusions to be submitted to the Joint Committee;
4. Urges that the Fepresentatives of the Economic and Sociat partners be
associated vith the negotiations for the future Convention yhich shaLt
have to riden'i'ts scope to the social aspects of ACP-EEC cooperation;
5. Demands equatLy that in the future Convention the role of the economic
and sociaL partncrs be defined in an institutionat frameyork.
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ANNEX 7
RESOLUTION
on the gtobal. nGgotiations for a Ncr trlorl.dride Economic end
PoIiticr[ Ordcr
The ACP-EEC ConsuLtative 4ssenbLy:
- rccrtl,ing and confirming its errlicr rcsolutions and, in particutar, thrt i
adoptcd on 4'FebruarY in Hararc,
recaILing notabty that it yetcomed in the above-mentioned resotution the
Cancun meeting as a usefut contribution to the reactivation of the North-South
di atogue,
1. Deplores the bLocking of gl,obaL ncgotiations provided for within the
frameuork of the United Nations;
?. Considcrs the Unitcd Stotcs to bc primarity respongibte for this but rQgrctt
nGvcrthatcsa the inrufflcicntLy ftrn.ttitudc tdoptcd by thc EEC countrlcri
3. Recau.s that the fuLI rcatization of the Lom6 Conventionrs objcctivcs
cannot be achieved if North-South rel.ations have not bGGn thus transforned;
4. Considers that the attitude of the EEC and of its !{ember States in the
negotiations on commodity agreements is not onty not in tine rith the
objectives of the Lom6 Convention but may also grave[y jeopardize their
reatization;
5. Urgentty reneus its appeal, to the signatory countries to the Lon6 Convention
to take action as soon as possible to remove the obstactes to the opening of
globat negotiations uithin the framevork of the United Nations;
6. Emphasjzes the speciaI responsibiIity of the EEC llember States.
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